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endeavoured to do was tc, define with greater
~t~rtic 1 ~;w~.precision than had hitherto been done their

comprehension of the infinite truth of God. Lt
Was feit that the Westminster Confession of

"]IF SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIÂN CHURCR Faitlî had neyer been a text-book for teaching,
~op ENGLÂX» commenced its annual session its only use being an ultimate standard of appeal

m îepolo h 2t fArî.D.Ednoiin cases of heresy. The repot was sent down
the retiiing Moderator, preached the opening to Presbyteries to report th eir judgment there-
an<on, after which he announced thiat the tupon, and the committee was instructed to con-.

Board of Nomination had chosen as hiSs uc- sider the best method of proceeding with the
eor the Bey. R. H1. Lundie, M.A., of 1Fairfie]hI preparation of a briefer compendium of doctrine.

Churcb, Liverpool, subject to the approval of n yo FTEUNTDPEBTRC
the Synod. In his, opening address the n u ro F R JIEwPEBTRÀ
Moderator *etated, wliat seenis to be very geaier- CHICcu OP SCO'rLÂND Met in Edinburgh onth
ml]y admitted and deplored, that " the lapsed 5th of M!aY. The 11ev. Dr. Hutton, of Paisley,
mmses are the probleni of the day." Lt is asad Mr-derator. Before proceeding with the ordinary
oefession to mnake that "'in îlo country of bIsnems, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supr
Europe can any parallel be foîînd to the deep %va celebrated, a large number of mem bers
4e1*sement, ai Iopele_ýs hiel pessness, the being present. Vie report on Statistics,given in
Sdden misery of multitudes ini thîe great citiei 'y Dr ctt, ivas encouroing. Lt was specially
4r Britain." How are these lapsed masses to grfyîn1, to know that'Were was a continuai
be reached and elevated ? Mr. Lundie has no increase in the nurnber of youn g persons receiv-
leitation in saying, that Gospel Tem)perance ing instruction nu th-e Sabbath-School and of
mte have a leading place in any reformatorv teachers. Dr. fluttori presented the report ont

movement. The ettoerts of Moody and Sankeyi Disestablishment. He Faid that this question
aid of the Salvation Army and other evan el had made progresq. 4 t had stood the stress of
WiC agencies were referred to appreciati vel eyý; the sev'erest politicai weather, and it was, he
biat aft1èr makiing ail due allowances for them, it believed, in sight of port." He rnoved that the
lms 'ithout saying that the chief burden 'of Synod express its satisfaction that three notices
wsponsibility inust ever rest on the churcliep. of motion now before the ilouse of Coramons
%h report on the Sustentation Scheine was declare the necessity for disestablihient and
stiefactorv. For the eighth time they had paid disendownient in Scotland, England and Wales,
a divideni of $1,000 to each 0f the ininisters. and that the Synod renew its petition in favour
The nunber of congregations is 27D; of ministers of Mr. Peddie's motion.. Principal Cairns, ini
373, and] of Church members 58,400. The seconding the motion, said that w hile there was,

es for Homne Missions were $14,0(t0, for cautse for thankfulness; that Established Church-
zihe îsionar purposes $51,000, and for all mien were approac}ung thema on thia subject as
-pirpot.es $1,05,850. The report of the Coti- they had neyer done bfore, e did not see the
Mittee on the Confession of Faith, presented by least pos8ibility of their meeting the new Estab-
Dr Dykes, recommended :-(1) that office- lishIed Chýirch movement haif way. The
berir be required to assent to the "11syetem of financial atibý.r of the Church were reported to
dotrine" contained in the Confession; (2) the be in aqati8factory condition.
piparation of a declaratory mtaternent explain- 1 UNITED STATEs.-The Generai AssernblY of
iag the sense in, which the Church understands the Presbyterian Ciiurch, North, met at Sara-
6eé document; and (3) the reappointment of toga on the l8th of May. Owing to the death of
Nie conimittee to move in the direction of fram- Dr. Hatfield, the Moderator of last ÂAernbly, it;

Ug<a briefer and more availabie compendium feil to, Dr. Jesup, of Beirut, to deliver the open-
« fund:mentai doctrine." Dr. Dykes, while ing Rermon, who discussed for an hour and a
aeknowle&ging thst if. w&8 a veV serions thing hiall on the theme nearest hie; heart-the subject

a Chur(.., to raie the question of the basis of Foreign Missions. Bey. Dr. George B. H ave,
Of ità Confesa:on, expiained that what they Wad of Denver, was elected Moderator, aîd ewv. tr .i
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William Il. Robert@, of Princeton, Stateti Clerk.
Fraternal greetinge were exchanged with the
General Aspembly of the Presbyterian Church,
South, the Methodist Episcopal Church and the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. On the
evening of. the second day a large and enthusi-
astis meeting was hehi in the inîerests of Sab-
bath-School work. There are 81,746 officers
anti teachers in the Sunday-Schoolg, and 643,722
acholars. The Committee on Missions to, the
Freedmen reported receipts for the year
$121,521. The number of ordaineti ministers
employed in tis service is 91, of whoni 78 are
co]oured. The number of comnmunicants12,958,
andi of Sabbath-School scholars 12,1058. The
report on Home Missions shewed that the work
!B rapidiy expanding. During the year there
nave been 1,458 Mîssionarie8 at work. The in-
corne from, ail sources was $620,428. In the
departrnent of Forei* Missions it had been a
year of blessing. The receipts of the Board
were $693,122 andi the expenditure $703,845,
Ieaving a debt of $10.000. It bas in the mission
fielti 163 American a nti 251 native ministers; of
teachers 23 nmale and 281 female, who are
.Americans, anti 786 natives. In the churches it
bas organized and fostered there are now 19,218
communicants anti in its sehools 25,9l4,pupi is.
Sabbath Observance, Temperance, Church
Polity, Theological Institutions, &c., were
severaliy tiiscussed. The hardest nuL to crack
was the vexed question of " Reduceti Represen-
tationY~ The next meeting is to be hield ini
Cincinnati.

T"n G LxERAL ASSEMBLY, South, met at Vicks-
burgh, Dr. Witherspoon of Louisville, Moderator.
The various reports indicateti steady progreas in
ai departmnents. The total receipts for Home
Missions were $61,076. There are 398 ministers
who are atiequately andi 556 who are inade-
q uately supported, and there is neeti t>r at Ieast

30 more nuinisters to, take charge of 443 vacant
churches andi evangeiistic fields. During last
year 94 churches were erecteti, but there are
etili near]y 300 organized charges wiihout a
place of ivorehîp. Satisfactory reports were
presenteti froni the Theological Seminarie@, in
which there were in ail 113 students, of whom
31 attentiet the Institute for training coloureti
ministers. A, deputation froni the Northern
Assembiy was enthusi-tetically received, and
although the Moderator fiad to, check the spon-
taneous outburst 0f. applause at the close of
their atidres8es, a hiait in the proceedinge was
caileti ani a general hand-shaking becaine the
order of the ay.

AT THE MniTnODIST GENERÂL CONFERENCE
held in Philadeiphia, in May there wau a long
and animated discussion on "11The Licensure of
Women." The Cornuîittee who were charged
to consider this subject, reported by a majority
of about five-sixths8, that iL is inexpedient to
license women to preach the Gospel. St.rong
arguments were useti on both Bides; those in
favour of granting the license based their

'op inin on the «I aw f ibertv," atmitting thlai
th e aplications for license would be extrenielr
snial. It is said that Fome of the best preacliefs
in the Methodist Churchi are womnen, andtit
these wili still preach no matter what the Con-
ference may say or do; that sinners tvill lie con-
verteti anti chiurches wvi11 bé built up bv tiheir
agency. On the other lianti St. Paul was quoted
as authority that womien shiouid keep silence in
the Clhurch, and sucli, when it came to the vote,
seems to have been thîe mmnd of the Conference.

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTL"2D. - The General
Assemnbly met in Edinburgh on the 23rd o'f 1Mav,
and was inaugurated 'vith the usual inipoi'g
ceremonies. Thle Earl of At erdeen again î're-
sidedias Her Majesty's Lord Eil h Commeî'isioner.
Dr Rankine, of Sorn, preachi the opeiînng
sermon, after which Dr. Peter Mackenzie, 0.,
Urquihart, (1843) was eleeteti Motierator. Dr.
Phin presented the report on the Sc1heîný or
the d urch, which foreshadowed certain im1-
provements in the Missionary Record, whlichl iL
wus hopei wvouid laroeeiy increase its circulation.
The Colonial Commeitee wvas represeriteti 1y Dr.
Gray of Liberton, the convener. The receits
for as& year wvere $29,000; the expenditure,
about $5 0O more, inclIuded grants to the Arniv
and Navy Cormîttee anti the Continental Chap-
laincie@, Ieavîng some $18,000 for éýtriut1V
Colonial Missions in Asia, Africa, America'and,
Australia. Delegates were present from the
Australian Churches who atidresseti the As-
seanbiy. Rev. J. G. Paton, from the SynolJ of
the New Hebrides, gave an interesting ac,,ount
of the progress of Mission wvork in t1îat field.
Paincipai King, of Winnipeg, referret il in appy
ternis to thae hartnonious working of the union,
of Presbyterians in Canada, ýwd 0f the strenuoiis
efforts of the United Church to, overtake tbe,
nccessities of its vast Homne Mission field, and
to, provide for the education of its minist rv, and.
also, of the Euccessful working of the zý'1emne
iately inaugurated for securingf a rnîntmum)u
stipenti of $750 anti a mnanse forevery mîniýter
of the church. The Moderator, iii eloquent
terans, titanketi the deputies for the infurnion
they hiat given, anti assureti theni. of the con-
tinued interest of the chîîirch in the %welfare or
the colonial churches. The report on l'oreign
Missions wvhichi spoke of succe&s, minglei -wÂth
trial and dîfficulties, was presenteti by [)r. Scott,
whose resignation, as convener, was accepted
with much regret.

The Free -Church Assembly aiso met in
EdînburgKh on 1.4e 23rd of May. Dr. Bloratius
Bonar, thc retirinoe Moderator, preachied the
opening sermon. Br. Walter Ross Taylor, of

Thuso,(189)was elected Moderator, and in
addre2sing the Court paiti an eloquent, tribute t0ý
the mnemory of Sir Heury Moncrieff, Dr. Begg,
Dr. Kennedy of Din gtvai, and oiher promnîel
enînibters of the church who had beea reniore'I
b death during the pan~ year. Rev. .AndreiY

elville of Glasgowv, wus electeti junior principl
clerk, Bey. Dr. Wilson taking rank 2j senior
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principal clerk. Dr. J. B. Wileon read the
report on Jewish Missions. The expenditure for
the year was tipwards of' $32,000, and although
the resuits vierc not apparently very great, they
were encouraged to continue and increase their
eftortts, believing that converted Israel had a
great p art te act in the future triumplis of the

oupef. A new forai uia for deacons wvas adopted.
Much time was given to the state of religion and

discussions upon Sabbatii observance, temper-
ance, the colleges of the clhurch, &c. Principal
Rainy carried a motion declaring the convic-
tion of the AssemIly ihat disestablislîrnent
asnd disendowment are essential, and that the
time has c-3rne to press the question energetically
upon the attention of the Legisiature.

CANADAÂ: The four branches of the Method-
ist Churcli in Canada are now one under
the name of IlThe Methodist Church."
Thiti marks a most interesting epoch in the
ecclesiastical history of Canada, and to the
parties immedistely interested it is an event of
unspeakable importance. Lt p laces the Mtthodist
Church, numerically, at the head of the Protes-
tant Churches in thu Dominion, bhereby putti ng
upon it.great resposbilities. The In Ïluence of
this union upon oth9r branches of the Methodist
farnily, in other countries, is likely te, be wide-
opread. fr'deed the whole Protestant Churcli
will in P, me degree be moved by it. For ose
thing, the consururnation or the union passed
off' in a very quiet mariner. There was no0 public
demonstration to empliasize the fact The
district conférences met at the uisual time, in
their respective localities, and the members
said te one another, clBeliold how good anid bow
pleasant it is for bretlhren te dwellI together in
usity 1" And thec great outside world took
ksoivledge of thcm that they had merged their
diffrences and that the long expected union had
been accomplishied. Esto, perpetua!. The
Congregational Un ion had a'pleas:ant meeting
iiiMontreal last ,sonth, 'vhen delegates froni
8Il parts of the lJoiinion were present. An
interesting feature in the proceedings wus the
cerenonies convected with the opening of' the
n2ew building for the Theologicat College, of
which 11ev. D~r. StevenFoià is the Principal. The
total înumber of Congregational n-inisters in
Canada, in charges, Is between seventy and
eighîy. 4

i2 earn that 1.ev. John iRose, a Gaelic
speakiug minister connnissioned by

the Colonial comxitteo of tho Free Cburch
of Scotland, avrived at Hlalifax in the end
of May, and proceeded to the Presbytery
of Victoria and Richmiond, C. B. The
&1v. Thomas Christie, forxneriy of Couva,
Trinidad, lias accepted au appointraent

as rnissionary at St. Maria, Lower Cali-
fornia, under the auspicesq of the Home
Miszion Board of the Preshyterian Church,
United States. 11ev. C. E. Amaron, foi
somo years minister at Threo Rivors, Que.,
hi-s left us to enter -apon the duties of bis
charge nt iNew Lowell, Mass. We hope he
may ho very successful in the work among
the French-speaki-ng people ini that neigli-
bourhood. The 11ev. M. R1. ]Paradis, for
soma time assistant to 11ev. C. Chiniquy at
St. Àulne'.9, Kankakee, bas removed to
Farruer City, Illinois. Ris services were
highly appreciated at St. Anne's as we doubt
nlot they wiIl aise be ini bis new field of
labour. Rov. Wm. Aitken of Newcastle,
N. B., sails about this time for Britain,
havirmg obtained two montbs leave of absence.

Rey. Principal King of Winnipeg, appeared
before the General A'uernblies of thie Chureh of
Scotland, the Free Churchi of Sc(âtland and the
Synod cf the United Preebyterian Church in
Edinburgh and met with a very cordial reception.

WomEN,'s WonR.-The s-econd annual meeting
of the Montreal Wonîan's Migsionaryr Society
was held in Crescent street Church on the 3rd of
April. President, Mrs. John Camn.pbell ; Re-
cording Secretary, Miss McM.ýaster; %Correspond-
ing Secretary, Miss ilenderson. The receipts
for the year were $683.39. Monthly meetings
were held cluring they year. Interesting addresses
were dehivered at these meetings by Mr. and Mr.
Morton of Trisidad, Mr. Robertson of Eromanga
and others. Letters were also read fromn our
missionaries in India, the New Hebrides and
Formnosa. The Society camres on three branches
of work, namely. - French Evangelization,
Home Missions, and Foreign Missions.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

EAST WILLIAMS: Sarnia :-Rev. John Ander-
son was inducted on the 29th of April.

BARRIE :-The Rev. D. D. Macleod, forsierly
of Dumfries street Churcli, Pari@, wus isductcd
on thIý 3rd of June.

ELGIN ÂND) ATBELSTAX: !dontreal :-lev.
Andirew Rowat, late of West Winchester, wau
isducted on the 29th of June.

Rrsszî.rowN Montreal :-Mr. Ârchibald Lee
ivas ordained and inducted on the lTth of June.

LÂGVrE.RRE M ontreal :-Mr. A. P. Grant was
ordained and inducted on the l9th of June.

SUNDERLAND : Linidsay :-Rev. A. Stevenson,,
formerly of St. Vinjcent and Sydenham, waa
iriducted on the 24th of June.

LINDSAY: Mr. D. M-\cTavisb was ordained
and inducted into St Andrews Church on the
ITth of June.
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CARBEBRY: Maniioba :-Mr. W. A. Mac-
kenzie was ordained and induoted on the 17th
-0f June.

BUR1481DE: Jfanitoba :-Ârrangements have
been mnade by the Presbytery for the ordination
and induction of Mr. Todd on the 8th instant.

Calle : Rev. James Sieverigbt, late of Prince
A&lbert, to Lachine; declined. Mr. Dougald
Currie, to Three Rivers; accepted. Rev. Donýald
Fraser, of Mount Foreat, te Elora. Dr. Murray
-of Vale Colliery, N. S., te, North Sydney, C. B.

DErnssioNs: Rev. Robert Hume, of St. George,
Parig. Rev. William Anderson of Mulmur
and Rosemont, Barrie.

Nsw CîruRduEs: A very handsome new church
wus opened for public worshi~ at Nine Mile
Ri;er, N. S., on the 25th of kay, Rev. John
Cainerori assi@ting the pastor, Rev. J. Layton.
It coat $2,222 and is free fromn debt. It as ex-
pected that the commodious new church at
varrsboro, will be completed this summer.

HOITLTON, MAINE: The first sud only Presby-
terian Church in the State of Maine was opened
for publie worship, on the 1Sth of May. Houlton
js asection of Rev. Kenneth Mackay's congrega-
tion, the chief portions of his charge being in
New Brunswick. There are fifteen Presbyterian
families in the place. The new church cost
$1,600, a balance of about 700 remains unpaid,
Rev. William Bto@s assisted at the opeuing ser-
vices; also, Professr Knowlton, Baptist, and
Bey. Mr. Howie, Methodst.

Sni- SurpoRT.-Our congregations ini Can-.
ada that are not yet self-supporting should
neyer cease Wo aim at self-support as an object
of just and necessaxy ambition. Congregations
very weak in nuinbers and in wealth some-
times not only support Gospel ordinances
amongst themselves, but contribute liberally
te ]Foreign Missions and other achemes of
the Churcb. It is hoalthy to do for our-
selves aud others; it is enfeobling te, live
contentedly in a stato of dependence on
others. 0f course ire know that there are
many supplemented congregations that con-
tribute with most exemplary liberality. We
wish te, atiinulate the lsgging ones, for their
own sake as ireil as for the sake of the
Chuzch at largor. It was atated at the recent
misuion.az conference ini India that if al
foreigu support were withdrawn, the Native
church would gather together and propagate
itaelf. The churches irere exhorted Wo be-
ware of tee mucli 1'nuzuing" What is tre
abroad la true at home.

HIENRY MARTYN.

%RHE «"Saintly Martyh" was born at
Truro, England, on the l8th of Feb.

ruary 1781 and although he died 'when only
32 years of age bis name and his character
will long be held in grateful admiration as
one of the foremost ini the vanguard of the
noble army of missionaries. As an ex.
ample of self abnegation and thorough de.
votion, to the service of bis Master> at a
time when missions to the beathen were not
so popular as now, and when the difficulties
to be encountered ini the field were in-
fin.itely greater, bis brief missionary career
presents many points worthy of honourable
mention and is indeed iuves8ted with pecu.
liai, interest. As a boy lie attended the
Grammar-school of bis native town. At
sixteen years of age hoe waas ent to St.
John's College Cambridge, where lie soon
took a hig,,h position and carried off? a num-
ber of prizes. Hie acquired there the habit
of close application to study 8ind used to be
spoken about as " the student who never
lost an hour." But beyond this there wus
nothing in bis ea»ly UJniversity carepr to
cail for special notice. Hie was indifferent
in regard te, religious maiters, and repelled
rather than encouraged the kind remon-
strances of a pious sister who earnestly
desired bis conversion. The unex)ected
death of bis father, wbich took place when
he wus nineteen, was tha first nieaug of
opening bis lieart for the reception of the
truth. He began to read and study lis
Bible as he had nover doue before and,
gradually, the great change came which
transformed him into a now man. At thLs
time lie was much encouraged and strength-
ened by the IRev. Charles Simeon, minister
of Trinity Church, CJambridge. It was in
consequence of a casual remark from this
miaister that young Martyn resolved te
engage in missionary work,-a fine illustra-
tion of the proverb,-" A word spoken in
due seasonhow good is it 1" Whatever the
remark was, it made hian resolve to abandon
the profession of law and te become a mis
8ionary to the h thon. It required no
small effort for him to corne te this decision.
From a worldly stand p-.,,,nt, hie prospects
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ini life vert~ good in the profession wvhich lie
so auddenly had abaudened, and lie had
counted the cont, the inany sacrifices, priva-_
tiens and dangers -%vhich lie muet be euh-
jected te in carrying out his new choice.
flut, the 'resolution once taken, ho neyer
faitered, althovgh «Ithe way" did not in-
znediately open. In 1803 ho wue ordained
,o the, ministry and becamo curate to, his
friend Mr. Simeon. The read ing of Brain erdàq
Memeoirs and other missionary biographies
increased bits missionary aspirations so that
when, in 1805, ho 'was offered a chaplaincy
in the service cf the East India Company.
ha gladly accepted it. In the auturn of
that year ho hade adieu te ail who were
dear te him in bis native land and sailed
for India. Some days 'wore epent at the
Cape of Good Hope, whieh ju8t than
became a British colony. Ilere Martyn did
bis utmost to minister to the bodily and
spiritual wants of the wounded and dying
soldiers. Here, toc, ho became acquainted
with Dr. Vanderkemp, the famous mission-
ary te whom Africa owes se usucli, whose
conversation was a ne w inspiration to him.
Lt was the l6th cf May, 1806, before ho
reached Calcutta, and September before ho
=.rrîed at Dinapore, his appointed field of

labour. Hiere ho remained for about three
years preaching with groat earnestness te
the treeps and goverrnent, officiais at the
saine turne that ho perfected hianself in the
knowleedge cf Hinduistani. Net content
with thle discharge cf his duty, he negl,,ect-
ed no opportunity cf instructing the natives
in Christian knowledge. Ho was especially
interested in the young, and atone timie had
fivo sehools ina operation which were oup-
ported entirely by himeîf. Another clase
.amengf whom, ho labcured assiduously was
"tthe poor." Whtetl.er they were mon or
wornen, RIoman Catholics or Mohammedans,
or r iddhista, it made no difference te
Martyn; they had seuls that neoded 8alva-
tion, and with ail the earnestness cf his
sympathetic nature ho preached Christ
cracified to them. Afterwards, wvhon ho
removed to, Cawnpore, ho preachod on the
lawn beforo his lbeuse to congregations of
native, chiefiy ieggars, wbo frequently con-
gregated te the nuinber of eight hundred.
But the great work which ho undertook snd
carried through was the translation cf the
New Testament into Hirdostani, a work

which bis brother missionaries at Calcutta
and Serampere lieartiiy approved ari ad-
opted and fer ivhich generations yet to,
cerne will eall hira hlessed. At the sanie
time, with the aid cf Dative assistants, hoe
hiad mnade a translation of the Testament
into the Arabie and Persie language8.
The latter net 'hein, deemed Bo perfect as
niight be, ho reselvcd on a visit te Persia
whero ho might have tho wvork revised by
cempetont schelars. Hie health by this
tinie had failed and ho hoped te reap some
benefit from the change cf clirnate. Ho
accordingly proceeded te Shiraz, Persia, in
January 1811. In littie more than a month
hoe accomplished his purposo and it is be-
lieved that the throo Persian scholars ivho
aided him. in hie translation wore ail, cf
them converted te Christianity through his
instrumentality. Intending te present a
copy cf his Persian Bible te the Shah iu
iPersia, hoe undortoek a fatiguing journey te
Tabriz, ina the iierthern part cf the Kingdom,
but, hie health was hy this tinie se shattered,
lie committed it te, the care cf the British
Consul to do thia for him, and set eut for
Constantinople, a distance cf 1,300 mites,
on hie way 'Ilhome." But ho was nover te'
see hie earthly homo again. Hoe get ne
further than Tocat where the plague waa
raging. There ho died on the l6th of
October 1812. The American iisienaries
labouring there ina after years replaced tho
original slab that xnarked bus reeting place
by a 'worthier memorial on which le chisol-
led a notable epitaph, concluding withthose

woo.:"Ho will long be rernenbered in,-
the ccuntries where ho was knowa as & imA1
or' GoD. May travellere cf ail nations, as
they stop aside and look upon thie monu-
ment, ho led te honour, love, and serve the
God and Savieur cf this devoted mission-
arv " ____________

TEiaNK cf Rlobert Morriaon's waiting Bevon
yoars for bis firet couvert in China; or
Adanis' ton yeare at Port Natal; or the Uon-
don Mission Society's ton ln Madlagasca,
and thirty -in Madras Presidenecy without
any, aud fffteeu in Tahiti for its first con-
vert; or the Baptiste' twenty-one years for
twenty-one couverts amcng the Teloegees,
as compared with the gains cf the last ton
years, couuted hy tons cf thousaude.
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JULY 13. 2 AUEL VI:l-12.' JULY 20. God2 2'ext, VIl:
Golden 2'cxt, Prov. 3: 33. Gode e , Sam. 7: 16.

1 OMPARE 1 Chron. ch. 13. The Ark was ýPOMPARE 1 Clir. 17: 1-17.' With the aid of
&awoodcn cliest3 feet 9 "nht4 en arnd 27~ th bj Hiram*s carpenters, 11. 5 : 11, David had

inches »Ze anf thed. caled a iünc liouse for lîimself and others for the
covenant " or of the "ltestimonies," because its mnbr fIi or.H idae rceprincipal contents were the two tables of the mmeso i or.febUas rce
law written wvitb the finger of God whichi made temnporary, tabernacle or tent for the ark, 1 Clir.
it Epecially sacred. On the ritercy seat 'vhich 17:- 1. Vs . 1, 2. WVhen ail was3 finished lie élat
burîniounted if were the twvo g-olden clierubims, a (l0wn to admîire the fine workmanslîip of his
Eymbol of the divine presence. lîs proper p)lace palace and take biis case. Looking n.t this and
was in the Illioly of folies " in the tab-rnacle. tlîit, lie could niot lielp) dravltng a comparison
*When the Israelites îîîoved it wvas borne on the betwixt his ownv splo:d id inansion and the mean
ehouiders of the priesfs in advance of the host, accommodation lie liad provided for the ark of
Nu. 10: 33. on whielh accouit, tlhe expression in God. The inivard mionitor tohi him this wrag
Ps. 132: 8 is used.. On ifs approach the waters flot riglit, and lie then ami there re!solved in his
of Jordan divided and the peo ple %vent through own mind to erect a building tlîat %voulU at once
ifs bed dry-elbode, Jos. 3: 15. Iefore it the walls serve as a suitable pbiaee of isorý,hip for the
of Jcriclio feil down, Jos. 6: 6, 20. For more people and a litting receptacle for the sacred
thalî 300 years it. remiaincd af Slîilolî, until that emblen-nothing less thlan amag-nificent tem-.
fatal day wvhen if was carried int the batti e jpIe, which wouîd'be a visible expressioil of the
field andi brouglit die-aster upon the bouse of Eli nation's religion and a centre of attraction for
and upon the nation, 1 Sam. ch. 4. It troubied tlhe generations f0 corne. Nat/wn-one of the znost
Philistines who did nof know what f0 do 'vith if. etuinent mien of lus tiime, a l>rol)het and an au-
At length tlîey sent it f0 lCirjathjearini, 9 miles thor, 2 Clir. 9: 29. "'liesailie %lo rebuked lavid
miles N. West fromn Jertisalein, wvhere it wvas for Ilis sin against Uriali, ch. 12:- 1-15, and nho:
almost lost sight of for a numiber of years in the arraîîged for tlue succession of Solomon, 1 Kii. 1 :
decline of religion whicli etisued. V. 1. The 22-49. 0Vs. 3, 4. Befare consultjig God, lie en-
objeet of this great assemblage wvas f0 restore if couraged David, thinking if wvas a good ides.,
t.o ifs ýproper dignity as the emblemi of their But the Lord seeth, not as man seet>, and nextl
national religion. V. 2. These 30,000 inc]uded miorning Nathan liaU f0 un.ay wvbat lie hiadji
delegafes froin aIl p arts of the country with inconsideratelv said. The reas*ons ùgainst Da-.
wlîorn David consulfed as to the be8f nîcde of v'id's proceeding, tligli flot tstated liere, are!
taking if t0 Jerusalem, 1 Chr. 13: 1-3. l'rom obvious,- (1) The Lord lîad juot been consulted i
Baale, - radier to Baale -another Danme for ini the niatter. (2) The proper fiinie liad tuot yeti
Kirjatbjearini. V. 3. They lîad np business to coune-the nation being~iliiata~foîsie
put if on a cart, new or old, see Nuni. 7: 9, the risk would be too great for sncb aîil under-.
Gibeah-a bill ini or near Kirjathjeariti. V. 6. taking at present. (3) Daivid hîad bovii a inan'
This exfraordinary demonstration wvas doubtles of Ivar, 1 C hîr. 22: 8; 28: 3; tule teîîîple.should
well izîtended, but if was premature. V. 6. be a symbol of the churcli and kingdumi of God,
Uzzalpuiforthi his hand-fearing that the cart Rom. 14: 17. Vs. 5-7. ,SIaalt thou build? equiva-
wa8 guing to upset:. a eniali offence, seenîingly, lent f0 thon FIbr.ll nof. For litindreds of vears
but a violation of an express commrand, Nunu.4: the tabernacle liad sufficed, wlien betfer is nceded
15; James 2:- 10. V. 7. The severity of his the Lord will bimself give inistructio.ns. Vs. 8, 9.
punisliment i-hews hlow great the oflence was David is reminded of luis humble extraction and
uIn God's saiet. The wbole proceedin gs wvere fliat bis snccessand prosîerity were îlot liis own
wrong, and ýoubIy wron o for lJzzali, Who wvas acquiring, but came froîîî God. V. 10. Will ap
Dot a priest, to toucli flueark, 1 Chir. 15: 13. V. peint-rather "I1 have appoinited,." i. e. hîave
8. DtSid scas displeased-angry with huiseif ei,en, fhei Canaani-vkieii they inuiglit hiave
as the perz-on real ly to Usine for tlîis tragedy. kept till this day lîad tluey been trucD to God.
i4fraid-not know;ing %vlbaf niiglîf liapn Vs. 11, 12. À house-GoU would increase and
hîimself. V. 10. Knowin g ail thiat liad taken strengthien bis kingdoni, uîuake Iiînu thée head
v ace? Obededoi t-hewed great moral courage of a îîew dynasty, and endowv lus son witb even

Lyadmitting if icîo huis liuuse, V. 11. Threc greater spi endour, 1 Ki. 10, 23. V. 13. He.
inonlks-tmme enougli for ail Varties to reflect Soloinon, the mian of peace; but, in a ilîler
before repeating thle attenipf. fTe Lordl blessed sence, David'8 greater son, Math. 22:- 42; Jfohn
-as he ass uredlv will ail who seek to serve 7 : 42. Pp. 72: 17-19 V. 14. So ëoon aï Soloinon'a
hum, in the appointed %vy V. 12. Gladnes- heart turned away froni (lie Lord lie iiiet iith
see v. 15, And readi n this connection pmahmn 24, disasterp, 1 Ki. Il : 14. Rod (if man-pluni2lh
sppposed to hiave been cornposed for 1 his occa- ment nof to destroy but f0 reclaini. V. 16. lai
ioià. F~rouuu the wbole narrative we hearn the the ïles8iali the tlurone of David was and i3 thug
importance of iniplicit obedience, and the value esfablishied, Ps. 45: 6. The covenant mnade with
of ipers(,nal and fauuily religion as a factor in David is renewed in flie case of every believer,
national pro8perify. Jn. 14. 1-2; 2 Pet. 3: 9.
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JULYr 27. 2 SAUUEL I: 1-13.
Golden Text, Proverbs 27: 10.

ýIIrE.r. wits nothing in this incident particu-
tarir meritoious. David just did the riglit

fhing, but suc is jeiuman nature, in mattera of
this kird, flic riglît tlîing is Po often left undone,
it lias becomae a comnu Fayin,-"l out of siglit
out of mind." It je thus a rare in-stance of dis-
intcrested kindriesa. David liad rothing, te fear
from the descendants of Saul, ai- Do applica-
tion had beer made on Mephiboshectli's behaif.
The renewal of Qed s covenant to David, cli. 7:
8.12, probably reminded hini of the covenant lie
made with Jonathan 20 years before, 1 Sai. 20:
13-16. V. 1. David kne4v nothing about Mephi-
boshoth, who, was only five years old when hie
father and grandfather fell ini Gilbioa, ch, 4:. 4,
and le had been so occupied witlî state affairs
liehad no timie to think of sucli natters unitil
now that lic had been seven or eichlt, yea rs

rgn" in Jerusalern. Jonathan liaâ fot on ly
býfiefnie&d hlmn when lie %vas in imminent danî-
ger, lie had declared himiself willirg, to give up
hie daim te, the crown for Dav id's sqake. Cer-

tainly David owed tihe house of Jonathian a debt
pf gratitude. VR. 2-4. Ziba-once a slave in
Saiî l'e ernploy, now a freedman with a large fa-
mily and himself a elaveholder, V. 10. Hie
informe David that there is a son of Jonathan
living with one Madhir nt Lodebar, a place ir
the tribe of Dan net fan frotu Malianaim, est
of Jordan. JHow hie becaie lame, ch. 4: 4.
Machir was well te do. Later on lie shewed
kindues te David, cli. 17: 27-29. Vs. 5-7. Da-
vid seni for him-Greatly te the astonieliment,
doubtîe, of Mephibo-ith if Dot to his dis-
quietude. Whîat couil the king w'ant of him, a
poor lame boy? But David't3 benigrant look
and hie kindly "fear net -* soon dîs',peiied hie
migivinga3. More than thmat, lie announced, hie
intention to give hinî San l'e family estate wlîicli
had fallen to David by hie marriacre %vith Sail'e.
Jaughter, Nunm. 27: 8, or îvhichlad been for-
feited. Vs. 9, 10. Ziba is appointed steward to
manage thiB estate, and till the land on the
ehar-es for the support of. ephibosheth'e famiiy
-a âac thing for Z iba, whosc character je net
above suspicion, for lic conveyed the impression
te David that bis protéqé was aqpiring te the
throre, eh. 16 : 1-f. The charce wae rot euh-
stantiated, yet we see it resulteu in the forfei-
tare of the1 estate. As for Mcphiboslieth, lie con-
tiniied to bo the king's guest, and by kindness
te his cripple eon David frilfilled hie promise to
Jorathan. Wliat David did "1,for -Jonathan's
sa'e" »Qed ie ivilling te do for u-,, and mucli
more abundantly, "lfor Christ'a sakc." The
truc spirit of Christianity is that wvhich seeks te
du od to, our fellowmen Il hopin(P for nothirg
amain" Luke 6: 36. In Jeans ive Uave a friend
wUnwiil neyer forsake us, who deserves our
1love, our gratitude, and our faithful service.

AUOUST 3.PAX-l-1-19.
Golden Tezt, Psalm 51: 3.

T HIS Psalm expressees David's repentance for"fthc two greatest Bine of hie lifc-adultery
and murder, fnlly deBcri1)ed in dlis. Il aiiî1 12 of
2 Sam. This record s;how8 the impartiality of
Scripture history, and je a :varnilig te ail, that
lie who thinkis lie mtands may take hîeed lest lie
fall. David was 50 yeurs old nit this time and
could not plead youth ini exten nation of hi4 crime.
Nor didi it pailiste hie offence f0 Fay fliat others
înighit have done the sanie without criusing re-
mark. Hie previous history and the faveur God
liad ehown towards him niade his guit ail the
deeper. "lThe mari after God's owri Heart " to
do this : incredible 1 Buit, had lie fot been in the
main agood main he would liavecentinued in Lie
sin, whereas thisp8alm indicates true repenîtance.
There je here conviction, confession, penitence,
prayer for mcrcy, and purpose of amenient.
Hi jesin was a publie scandai: l is confession in
equally public. Himueif composed the psalm,
heard'it sung in public,.sang it lîinueelf in the
tabernacle, ail eyegazing upon nim, and the
wvords of Nathanstil rugn in hie cars-"« rhou
art thre marri" V. 1. MJercy-not menit, must
ever bc the sinner's plea. Tk i oving, krndness-
netmy rank, station, services. Blotou(-afrom
a bookof accounts. Vs. 2, 3. Thorotigkly-wvash
mae many times. (Jleanse me- for 1 arn ingrainedL
îvith sin. I aclcnowlede.-It is always %vise to
confess;our8instoGod, 1J n. 1: 8,9, ard ealutary
te, remember thenu. V. 4. A qainsrt tirce. The
prodigal'e confession, Luke 15: 18; Tmee only
-hie crime againet Uriali was not forgotten,
but that againet God wae imrneasurabiy greater.
T/ri evil.-It is right to nuake particular confes-
sion of particular oins. Justifled.-The penitent
th ief admitted that lie waEi justly punished, Luke
23: 41. V. 5, David ie now convinced of lus
essentially corrupt natlire and moral fraiity.
Every truc periitent becomes conscioue of this.
V8. 6,7. Ti-ut h-up te tlîis timne David bad per-
haps quieted hie conscience by a daily routine
of public and private worship; what a mockery
are outward observances when, the testing time
cornes!1 Gcd desires TRUTU, in thte intwardjpcrts,
John 4: 24; Ps. 139 : 33. Hyssop-embern of
cleansing, Exo. 12: 22. Was/r me-sec IsQa. 1 :
16-19. Vs. 10, IL. Create -Conversion is so,
great a change, the sinner becomes a"I new mai,""
Ep. 4: 24; je born again, Joh n 3: 5. Jene-
im plies that lie 1usd known the grace of Gced froin
which he had fallen. Vs. 12: 13. Restore-he
Iuad Iost the joy in believing. len--The flrst
impulse of a oonverted sotul is te brin g others te
the Saviour. John 1: 41, 45 ; 4: 28. V. 15.
Shew forth-as an unrepentant simner he mnust
ho dumb, but out of a fuit heart he wiit pro-
claim the goodness sud mercy of God as exein-
plified in hie own experience, and tiius le teachi
tranegiî,eurs," v. 13. Tc chief ofsinners mayl
become by the grace of Qed the prince of preacli-
es. Eph. 3: 8.
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Paet for tht louiig.

BE THANKIIUL.

fuOM E murmur when thoir eky is clear
-- And wholly bright te, view,

If *out one little cloud appear
la their great heaven of bine.

And sonre with thiankfui joy are filied,
If but one ray of light,

One gieamn of God'e own glory, gild
The darkness of the night.

THE DRUMMER BOY.

Itwas on the morning of Septemijer 21, 1863.
Few rising suas eveirshone upon a mo.re terrible
scene than that presentod this morning on the
battle-fleld of Chiekamauga. The forme of
hundrede of brave nion lay cold and sulent iu
doath, remaining as thoy had fatien ln the heat
of the confliet, while bravely flghting. The
silence of death brooded over the field, and doath
indoed was thore ln ail its terror-sileuce ren-
dered doubly so by the closmug echoos of the
terrible carnage of the past two days. The
wounded had ail beon cared for ats far as possi-
ble, and uow waa consigned to, the survivors the
solemn duty of laying to re.3t the laut remains
of their beioved comrades. There lay huebands,
father@, brothers, with no one tu shed a parting
tear except their sturdy companions lu many a
woary day of toil and blooshed.

Suddienly thore rang ont upon the scene of
stillness the aound of a drum, long and lond,
roiled out the morning reveilte, startling both
mon and officers, coming as it did, frorn the
midst of where ail waa thought to, be silent in
death. The iurgeon was sent tu investigate.
Par out among the doad he found a littie drum-
mer boy. Pale as the sulent bodies around hlm,
hoe iay resting woariiy upon his drnm. The
surgeon 8aw at a g lance that ail would soon be
over. Both legs Iiad been broken by a sheil,
and from the manglod limbe the curre'it of
life was faut ebbing away. Strong marn that hie
was, and uaed te death in ail ita varlous (rorme,
ho could flot toil the boy that hise ufferiigs
would shortly end, and hie turned away. Goinr
back ho requested an office' te g o sud break
tho nows. The officer wen t tu the boy, and,
ptacing bis baud softly upon hie ahouider, said,
"lM y boy, you are baIy wounded, but you wilt
be botter soon." " I know it," antswered the

boy; "ail night long 1 have lan, and God outy
ko ws a "y suierlugs through the long, %veary

boums; but I prayed that ho would lot me live
to 8ee the rnorning sun, that 1 migbt once more

beat the reveille to suniion the men to duity as
1 have so often done before, and Ho bas and-
wered Uiiy prayer."

IlGod ie very merciful ;" kindly anewered tIÂe
officer.
, Il He is always good," said the boy; "btt 1
know wvhat you mnean by mny being botter coon.
I arn oing to die, but 1 arn flot afraid of death'»

ouarc a brave boy," said the offcer;"c but
why,are you Dot afraïd to, die ?"1

TIe boy placed hie littie trembling band in
hie bofiom and drew forth a isinail pocket Bible.
IlMy niother gave me this when 1 left lborne,"
hie answered. "6She told mue to read it every day,
and J have done so. I know that Je8u4 je
waiting with open arme tu receive me. That le
why I arn ot afraid to die. I wantyou to carry
it to hier, afld telitlier that I have obeyed lwr,
and that I die without fear, only sorry that I
could riot once more mee her dear face, and hea-

*ber kind, Ioving vai ce."
0 the Bible!1 precious book divine!1 Woul to

God that ail mankind fromn it would learn TIi7
holy wilJ, and enjoy Thy blessed promises!1

A HERO.

Hie name should be pas8ed around. Chrarles
Salter, steward of the Eng1liLh ship IlJupiter,"
wa, a witness of a wreck off the Point LoinRocks on the coast of Mexico. The isea and
wind were too, great to, allow boats to, approach
thqý wreck, and several shots had been iired
across the vessel, but the lino would flot hold on
to, the shot, and fell into the water. Againaýt the

N =ieo iecpan who told hlmi the lest
was impossibe swamn out to the wreck
with a coul of ismati lino upon hii @eulder.
Twice hoe was beaten back by the wavee on to
the beach ; but a third ti me h e plunged lu, and,
atter forty minutes' battie withi the breaker@,
the brave fellow reached the ehi ad clamhered
on board. The email rope enabledhlm to haut
a cable frorn the shore which wuâ mnade fast,
and by means of what sailors cati "la buoy and
breec hep," a boy and three ladies were success-
fully sent ashore. The other passengere and
crew qirckly followed-thirty-two sjouls3 in ail],
and laut of ail carne the brave sailor to whont
thoy owed their lives, who fainted as; soon as he
resched the beach. The work of rescue occut-
pied tbree houms and only an houe afterwards
the wreck wompletely broke Up.

Little by littie the good iu mon
Bloseoins to beauty for human ken;
Little by littie the angels see
Prophecies, better, of good to, be;
Little by littie the God of ail
Lifte the worl'1 nearer the pleading call.
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I IE TENTnANNUAL SESSION Of the Gen-

eral Assembly Of the Pre8byterian
Church in Canada met in St. James' Square
Church, Toronto, on the 4th of June, at 7.30
p.ni. The spscious building vas fll)ed to,
its utmotit capacity. Thougli a numbor of
the Eastern Commissionors had flot arrived,
there was a large reprosentation from, the
Western section of the Churcib. In the
absence of Principal Kin", of Winnie,
who is, at present in Britain, in the interesa
of the Manitoba College, tho opening sermon
wus delivered by the iRev. Dr. William
Cochrane, Dr. 'King's predecessor in the
Moderator's chair, who took for his text :
Jeremiah 3:33, ivith Ezekiel 34:26, from
which ho preached a very able and practical
discourse, dwelling upon the need of in-
ceased activity and efficiency in the work
of evangelization, and the encouragements
presented in the word of God for ente-iing
upon the work. At the clo8e of the service
the General Assenibly waB constituted in
the usual mariner, after which the roll was
called. A letter wau then read, fromn the
Moderator, Dr. King, explaining the cause
of bis absence, and requesting Dr. Cochrane
to act for hum in the opening services.

DR. REiD) read the nominations of the
Presbyteries for the Moderatorship-seven
in ail, the largre8t aumbers being in favour
of 11ev. iProfessor Maclaren, Toronto, and
l1ev. Principal McKnight, of lialifaz, Who
were nominated respectively by lion. Alox.
Morris and Dr. Macrae, of St. John. On a
show of hands being taken, it was found
that 81 voted for Dr. MacKnight and 92 frr
Dr. Maclaren. Before Ieaving the chair,
Dr. Cochrane paid a fitting tribute to, the
xneiory of the brethren who had been
remoye(1 by death during the year, and
briefly reviewed the work of the Church
ir-ce last Assembly.

Tu MODERATOIR then addressed the Court,
thanking the 111Fathbers and brethren " for
the high honour conferred upon him, and
asking their indulgence and their hearty co-
opeation. Re wus glad to Bay that there
ivere 11o "storma-signals" visible--no burning
questions to, disturb their equanimity or
ýve rise to party strife. At the same turne
the business to, corne before thie .Assembly
wus by no means, unimportant. We have

only to look for a single moment gat1Uic
great work given ue to, do in this land, and
in other lands, to see how great i.i the
responsibility resting upon the Preiibyterian
Churcli in Canada. Rçfèrring to the scheme
for the augmentation of stipends inaugu-
rated by last Genoral Assembly, lie noticed
that this had been aucceaful beyond our
niost sanguine expectations. Speakinag of
our Theological Colleges, lie remarked that
désorne people will consider that thoy are
perbaps 8ulficiently nurnerous, but ail will
admit that they are vitally connected with
the t.raining of the men who atre to carry on
our missionary work in homý.> and foreign
ields." Looking at the Home Missions of
the Church, inow stretching acrogs the Con-
tinent from Newfoundland to, New West-
mninster, it mnust be admitted that we have -
work which wvil1 tax tbe energies and re-
sources of the Church to the very utmaost.
ln the great North-West the Churcli lias
almoat an unlimited field piesented to it ix,
the future. There is iLji that region a home
for future millions, whose welfare for timie
and for eternity will he in soins degree, at
least, influenced by the decisions of this
J.8sembly. IlAnd, then, our work is Dlot
linxited to tbe home field, vast as that is.
We know that the field is the World. We
find doors opening in every direction; that
the'!nillions of China and India are waiting
to reeeive the Gospel; that the dark conti-
nent of Africa ham been penetrated ; and,
indeed, the whole world is now opea and
accessible to missionary agency. We live
under the dispensation, of the Spiiit, and
just in proportion as the Christian Church'
feels that it is living with a riglit to, expect
and to realize the outpourùug of the Divine
Spirit, to render effective every agency'
which we emply, shall we be, able to, do the'
work 'which God lias set before ns."

M ~HAssembly met at 11. a..m., and spent
one hour in devotional exercîses.

There was a very large attendance, no fewer
than 320 out of 360 commissioners being~
present. A proposai, by Mr. Morris, thist
the Assembiy should express its intereat in
the recer,ý union of teMethodist Church
wus referred to, the cou mittee on Bil aud
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Overtures. The following were appointed
alternate delegates te the General Presby-
terian Council as elders3.-Messrs. M. J.
Kirkland, Dr. W. B. Geikie, R. Kilgour,
!W. Kerr and Revs. James Fieck and L. H.
Jordan.

THE, PRESPYTERIAN HYMNAL.

Dr. Jenkins submitted the report of the
Hymnal committee, stating that during the
year 31,700 copies of the varieus editions'
of the hymnal had been sold, the number'
sold aitogether up te this tume being 142,-
.240. The Cemm-ittee had received from the
publishers $805 as a royalty on the books
sold during the year. After deducting al
expenses there remained a balance ini the
treasurer's hand of $431. This the coin-
mittee purposed devoting te the publication
of an edition of the hymnai in il' - tonic-
soi-fa notation, but a3 this would entail
much expense they would net feel justified
in proceeding with this work until two
thousand copies at 80e a copy ho subscribed
for by responsible parties. Dr. Gregg,
in xnoving the adoption of the report, had
much pieasure in announcing the approacli-
ing completion, of the ',-unday-school hyni-
nai which would ho rtuady in tho beginning
of Ju-iy. H1e recommended it for generai
adoption in the schoola of the Church. lie
strongly ad-vocated the tonic-sol-fa systeni.
The oul- reason why an edition of this
kind '_ zii5 been pubiished was the ax-
-pense of getting it up. It would cost about
81,800 or 82,000 to publish the frrst 2,000
copies.
IMr. F. B. S=wAaR stated that he would

guarantea the disposai of 1,000 te, begin
witx, whereupon Dr. Jenkins replied Ilthat
settles the matter."

REcxprnox OF MLNISTUS.IApplication -as received through Presby-
teries te receive into t'le Church the follow-
ing ministers,-Mess.s3. John Fraser, Con-
gregatienal; Alex. McTavish, Prc.ib3teriau
Churcli of the United States, Walter Reid,
of the Methodist Church, A. K. Caswell, of
the American Preabyterian Church, Hugh
Rose, late of Manchester, England, and
John H. Dintan of the. Preshyterian Churcli
in the United State&

MmwIEsm RErIEN.-Application wau
miade on beha]I of the. foilowing,, for ieave
tg retire frQm the active duties of the, min-.

i.stry,-Messrs. IL Lewis Jack, of Springfkl-.d
N. B.; W. A. Lang, of ltexborough, Gieu-
garry ; William White, formerly of Warsawv,
Ont.; Robert Jamieson, of New West-
minster B. C. ; Duncan Mrrrison, of Owen
Sound; J. Irvine, in the Prcsbytery of
Hamilton; William Cleland, formerly of
Niagara; Thomas Alexander, of Mount
]?leasant, Pariâ and W. E. Mackay, uf
Orangeville, Ont.. Theso applications as
well as these asking, te ho received w(,.-
refcrred te committees to examine th(, re-
lative papers in each case and report.

A JUDICI&L COMMITEE.-MR.SEDGWIKKr, of
Tatamagouche, took strong exception to a
proposai. that tha inoderator should be cm.
pewered te appoint a judicial committee l'or
the hearing of important cases that rnlighit
corne before the A8sembly. Hie held that
this mode of disposing of cases was uncon-
stitu.tional. The Generai Assembly being a
delegated body te dispense justice, it could
net deleg,,ate its; powcr te another body.
Moreover ho held it to bo very inexpedient
that 8uch cases should be deait 'vith by
committees. Decisions given in that way
would net have the same weighlt as decisions
of the Assernbly. Dr. Rcid supported the
motion in faveur of a judicial committee.
lie said there, was a case which might c;uwe
on, the reading of al tho papers in
which wouid occupy a whole day. Upon
the general principle, lie agreed that it was
better that such cases sbould ho deait with
by a committee than that they tihould,-go
before the Assembly which got into hcnted
debates8 sometiines.

HOME MISSIONS.
The evening sederunt was occupied with

the reports of the conveners on Rome
Missions, East and West, includ In ï the
AugmPintation of Stipends. the Church and
Manse Building Fund for Manitoba and the
North W~est, the Mission te, the Lumiberruen,
the report of the Committee on Supplcraentà
ini the Maritime Pruvjîic-,s, &c. Thiese re-
ports being ail printed and put into the
handa of niembers, were held as rcad, at-
tention being called by the speakcrs te the
more salient peints. A glance at these 6ifty
closely printed pages issu&tcient te imipreas
any onie with the magnitudo and imiportance
of the. missionary work carried on under the
supervision of the, Presbyteries in every
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part of the country, and also of the cave
-and labour expendcd by the conveners, sec-
Tetaries and treasurers of the varioUs coin-
mittees, soins of whorn are minister8 of largo
.Coigregations, and niiost of ivhnni receive no
tCemuneration for thieir services beyond a
vote of thanks fromi th o General Assernbly,
an~d the approval of their own consciences.
Thee is more or tuas mission work done in
ail îho Presbyteries. Tho p)rincipal fields
ini the Western section, liowever, are the
Muskoka and Paz -y Sound districts, north
ýof Toronto ; thc .tslands ini the Georgian
ýay, Lake Huron ; stations ou Lake S uperior
separated by hundreds of miles from cach

.orher, and lastly, Manitoba and the great
Yorh-Wst.It wvould seem. tb.at some of

our harde£t mission fields have proved to be
good schools for missionaries. During the
past year Rev. Ilugh Mackay, 'who had
laboured long a2nd faithfully in Manitoulin
Island, was transferred to the North-West
to take part in the work among the Indians,
-while 11ev. John Jamnieson, tv.o years mis-
è.onary at Magnetawan, -%as zemoved, at the
-eall of the Foreign Mission Conimittee, to
take part in the work nt Forniosa. A
.$10,000 church is in course of erection at
P~ort Arthur, hoad of Lake Superior, whero
31r. Herald continues bis acceptable laboùrs.
Mr. McWillinm gives an excellent account
of his work at Prince Albert, on the Sas-
Jkatchewan, to 'which place ho bas been
unanimously called as pastor. Mv. Baird is
making 8teady and encouraging progvess at
iEdmonton, near the foot of the Rocky
Mountains. 11ev. James Rlobertson con-
tinues bis arduous and valuable labours as
Superintendont of missions in Manitoba and
the -North-WVcst. lis report is fu11 of
interesting details. Seventeen newv fields,
with 80 preaching stations iwero organized
during the year. Eighteen new churchies
wero built and a ni)uni ner of othcrs cnl.u-ged,
at a cost of some £40,000 ; more than two-
thirds bcing contributed by the people and
the balance beig advanced on loan by the
Churcli and Manse Building Fund. Six or
5eren missionaries of last year have been, in
the meaxitime, inducted as pastors of settled
charg"es. During the yeav, ini this part of
the mission field, there were cmployed forty-
nine ordaincd ministers, itcenty-twostudents,
and four catechists. Nine of the fields
suypplied by atudents in the summner were

occupied by eldbe during the winte,. Ad.
ding the two ministers in Winnipeg, those
at Kildanan, Portage La Prairie and Brandon,
and the three profèssors in the College, the
staff niaintained bv the church last year
ndrnbertd ninely-two. 45,000 immigrante
are said to have aottled in Manitoba and the
North-West Iast year ; the nuxaber expected
this year is atill greater. The report remrnd.
us that the next few years will lavgely deter-
mine the religious future of the country.
"Haif a continent ûs now thrown open foi

sottîcuxent, and the pressing -work of oui
church is ta give the new settiers the gospeL"
The receipts for the year are, for Home
Missions, $45,287.12, and for Augmentation
of stipends, 821,505.64. The whole amount.
subscribed for the Churcli and Manse Build-
ing Fund is, $95,319.20, of which is paid,
$32,645.80. The total advances frein the
fund on buildings for the year was $12,290.
The efforts of the sub-committee on Aug-
mentation, 11ev. D.J. Macdonnell, convener,
were crowned with success. Not only liae
the minimum stipend of $750 and manse to
every ininister in the Western section of the
Church been secured, the commîttee bave
'u hand a reserve fund of $17,000 where-
with to commence operations neit year.

PROpEssort FoRE and Mr. J. M. Blai
Etpoke for the Eastern, section. Thirteen
ordained ministers and ton licentiates had
been employed in Home Mission work
under the direction of the Committee. IBe-
rides those, thirty-eight students were
employed t-Luring the summer monthB,
in ail 65 labourers, wiho conducted religious
service, at 140 stations, nearly one-half of
which are situated in the Prosbytcrv of St.
John, Y B.,-the Muiikoka of the East,
Financially and otherwise the past year had
been the most successful mission year they
ever had in the East. They hadl added 25
per cent. to the communicants in the mission
stations, and noarly doubled the nuzubor of
scholars in the Sunday-Schoal. The receipts
for Home Missions were 84,233.60, and for
[SupplementeS5,166.lO. Hithorto the Gen-
eral Assembly lias usually heard of debt
During the preceding yoar, by a special
effort, tho debt on the supptementing fund
was paid; last year commenced wit.h a
balance of $628, and closed. with a balance
of $2,159.66 in the treasury. Whou both
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parts of the ivork are combined they make
the following oxhibit :-Ordinary receipts,
810,200.17; beque8t of Alex. Macleod,
82,000; total, $12,200.17. Expendituro,
87,959.21; balance, 84,240.96. Thegreatest
hindrance experienced in connection with
the Home Mission work in the Maritime
Provinces is the want of preachers-a want
felt even ini summer; but especially feit
when some forty student missionaries retire
in the fMi to continue their Studies. Il In-
stead of seven or eight ininiaters being added
annually, twice the nuniber are required to
supply the removals by death and demis-
sions amongr the 70 Home pas2tors and For-
eign msinre.Ini truth, no subject at
the present time demanda more careful
thought in the family and among the min-
istry than the nieans to be taken to, make
this Church independent of every other for
a succession of faithfiul pastors, and a living
power in furnmshing preachers of a mission-
ary spirit to, carry the good uews far hence
to, the destitute." As respects augmentation
of stipends, although the Maritime portion
of the Church las moved slowly, yet good
and substantia1 progresa in that direction
has already been madle and the lines clearly
marked out for a further advance. IlThe
inspiring example of the West has beg-un
to be feit and wiil have its influence on al
classes. We cannot b., one Church and
have two rates of payment for men doing
the same work in like curcumatances. The
great Christian prunciple of the strong help-
ing the weak is being diacussed, understood
and applied. When this principle is carried
out ini ail its legitimate applications, Presby-
terian Union and Unitr wiIl become great
and glorious realities." In connection with
these reports it was agreed that t.he salary of
Mr. Robertaon, the Superintendent of Mis
uions, b. increased to 82,000 per annum,
and that Mr. Warden receive $400 as Secre-
gary to the Home Mission B3oard, ini view of
Lhe increase of 'work involved in the Aug-
mentation Sciieme. The Assembly's formai
Ildeliverance " on the Home Mission reports
will come ini later, when there bas been
time to, consider and discuse the reconumend-
ationa attached to them, some o_' them ini-
volving important issues, isuch as the pro-
posai to have tbree reabyterieuuin Manitoba
and the. North-West, insead of one as at
present.

zhlrdau~iq.
SANITOBA.-After a long discussion it
2awus agreed that the Presbytery uf

Manitoba be divided into three, to b. known
as the Presbyteries of IRock Lake, Winnil)e,
and Portage la Prairie or Brandon, ad
that these constitute a new Synod, to b.
cailed the Synod of Manitoba and the
North-West. It wà., further agreed that
Mr. Robertson's salary as Superintendent of
missions within the bounds of the new
Synod b. increased to $2,000 per annuin.

Mii. ARMSTRONG endeavoured to get a
hearing; for the overture from the Synod of
Montreal and Ottawa anent the evils resuit-
ing from "'party pulitics." The moderator
noted that the overture in question niust
corne before the bouse in the order in wbich
it had been placed on the docket by the
business committee. A very interestinge
discussion then followed on the report of
the. committee on SABBÂTH-oBsBRVANCE sub-
mitted by 11ev. W.ý T. Macmuilen, conveuner.
The report meÉtioned that a large nuniber
of petitions had been present9d in the
Dominion Parliament and introduced bv
Mr. John Charlton, M. P. The Ontarjo
Governmrent had promised to, untroduce an
amendment to the Lord's Day Act. Not-
wkihstanding ail their efforts, the Sabbath
is stili very much desecrated throughout
the. Dominion by excursions, volunteer and
other parades with bands of music, "-
necessary Sabbath ifunera1s, making Up
mails, and the. runDg Jf passenger and
other trains. The lengthened debate which
took place on this subject shews how thor-
oughly the Church is ini earnest on the ques-
tion~ and how determined to make its power
feit in resisting the encroachments which
business and pleasure are making on the
sacred day of rest

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The evening session wau held in Knoy

Church and was devoted te heari"n. rý_
ports on Foreign Missions and listeningr
to speeches from some of our MI.QsIojn-
aries. There wau a vory large attendauce
of the. public and the proceedings were
iu.z'amly interesting. 11ev. Dr. Wardrope,
of Gu.iph, presented the report of th.e
*Foreign Mission committe., West, in à àŽburt
speech. The. receupts duriug the ycar wverc
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447,965.30 ; expenditures *42,814.73 ; bal-
suce with balance on liand from last year,
t23,009.22. Among the receipts lust year
was the Iegacy oi he late Edward McKay of
M1ontreal $10,000. Dr. McGregor presented
the report of the eastern section, which,
showed a-etoady expansion, but the expen-
diture exceed the receipts by over $600.
The reports from, both sections were very
fuil and satisfactory. I3eing printed and~
in the hands if menibers, they were held'
ws read. That for the western section deals
with .

(1) Miisions o the Indiane in the North-
We8t, arnong whom there are labouring att
present four ordained ministers sud four
teachers. The wbole number of communi-
cants in ail the Reserves is now 130. IlThe
work among the Indians is, in many respecta,
more hopeful than it ever was before, and
the committee are confident that they wilI
be sustained by the Church in every effort
to, prosecute it more vigorously. Let these
poor Aborigines see that it is their happiness
and welfare that wo- seek in telling them, of
the way of salvation through Jesus Christ."

(2) The Mission to C7hina is one of ab-
sorbin- interest, and attended with remark-
-able succeas. IlSoon after the Assembly of
luat year, a communication was received
from Dr. Mackay, letting us know thnt up-
vads of two thousand people on the euat
Coat of Formosa had 1 cast away their idols,
and expresse a desire to follow the Lord of
Rosts.' Thousands of our people woeo
intensely intere8ted in ti> statement.
Thousands; of beart8 beat responsive to his
appeal ini which, ho said to, the Presbyterian
Church in Canadal 'Give ns e8pecially for
the erection of ton new chapela two thous-
and five hnndxed dollars. For God's sake
donL refuse, and don't delay.' Scarcely
hid the letter reagched our shores ere Dr.
Mackay bad tii. telegram ini reply, I'The
mmney will b. sent,' And it was sent
accrdingly. Without any special solicita-
tiona, contributions came in froni individual
donore, froni Women's Societies, and from
SabbathSchools, sufficient for the erection!
of eleven chapela, with a liberal surplus to,
be applied to the support of native preach-
ers" There are now 34 Stations in North'
Foinosa. Thero are 25 students in Oxford
CoUe-o and 30 in the. Girls School. Dr.
Mackay is now aasisted in the work by iRev.

John Jamieson and his wife, from Canada,
whose fir8t impressions of the work seem to
have exceeded their most sanguine expecta-
tions. There are in ail 1,128 communicants,
of whoin 662 were bsptized lust year. A
large, handsome and substantial new church
bas been opened in Bang-Kah, the town
whic~h manifested the niost determined
opposition to the mîssionary when ho com-
menced his work there a few years ago, and
where, on this occasion, ho preached four
times Ilto a jammed bouse."

(3) The Mis8ion to Central India bas bad
many difficulties to contend with, not the.
least being the pronounced opposition of the
local government to missionary work in any
and every form. The mission staff consista
of three ordained ministers and twenty-
soven assistants -teachers, IBible-readers,
colporteurs, Zenana visitors, &c. "11Not-
withstanding ail the annoyances to, which
they bave been subjected," the report says,
"lit is most gratifying te find that our ruis-
sionaries are not dejected nor downcast. i
regard to the struggle for liberty in which,
they are engaged, they hava the sympathy
and moral support of the moat influential
and experienced missionaries in India, who,
thoroughly understand the situation and
recognize the vital importance of the in-
teresta involved." The total number of
communicants at tbe two Stations, indore
and Mhow, is 59, including the European
members of the staff. There are 250 children
in the schools.

The missions of the Eastern Section are
two in number, namely, Tha New Ifebrides
and Trinidad. Both of these have been
carried on with, great, prudence and with
most gratifyin- success for many years.
There ws noing calling for special remark
in regard to eûther of them, unle8s it ho
that in both cases the misiionaries of oui
Church are co-operating in the most cordial
manner with the missionaries of other
churches. Tho S.Ynod of the New Hebrides
being composed of ministera of diverse
churches, between whom there exista the
most brotherly accord. Our mission to, the
New Hebrides beg-an 36 years aga. The
group consista of 30 islands. Thero are at
present connected with the mission 13
ordained missionaries and about 100 native
teachers,, with .1,000 communicante, 40
eIders and 4,000 church-going people. The
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mison to the Coolies of Trinidad employs
six ordained ininisters and a largo staff of
native teachers. One of the ministere be-
longs to the V3. P. Churcli of Scotland, but
bas a seat in the Presbytery and Mission
Council. Another je a converted Hindoo ;
four are from Canada. Thero are soma
forty stations at which schools are conducted
and whero the Gospel is preached. The
number of scholare on the rolli8 1,791. There
were 106 baptienas and 19 marriagee last
year. The number of communicants, though
nlot stated in the report, je coneiderabiy
over 2)00. Financially, the mission year of
the Eastern Section lias beeu exceptionally
prosperous. The whole receipts for the
year were $19,266, an increase of 83,000
over any former year. Grateful acknow-
ledgrnent je made of a bequest of 82,000
from the late Alexander Macleod, of Hali-
fax. Both the Eastern and Western Cona-
mittees have received valuable assistance
and a good deal of money from the Women's
Foreign Mission Societies in the respective
sections. In the West, no lesa than $8,518
were furniehed by the ladies, and in the
East upwards of $1,000.

REv. IIuGE A. 1IoBERTso,of Erromanga,
told the story, that cannot bo too often
repeated, of the glorious triumphs of the
Gospel in the South Seas. In no part of
the world hsd Christian nmissions been more
successful, sud the promise of the future
was most enconraging.- There was not now
au island closed against the Gospel between
the New Hebrides and China. They wanted
money;- they wanted the British Govern-
ment to assume the control of the New
Hebrides and to cstablish a civilized goveru-
ment, as liad already been done in the
Sandwich Islands, in the Fiji Islands and
elsewhere; they wanted a steamier te talze
the place of the "IDayspring -tmission vessel,
which was found cntirely too amali and too
slow in lier movements to do the work
required of lier; and they waut, more than
ail, the practical sympathy and prayers of
ail God'à people. Hoe had returned liere
for rest and for the benefit of hie liealth,
and throughout ail the Provinces ho had
met with tho grcatest kindneýss. Ho -%vas
going back to the wo'k that, lay so near hie
heart, and thougli ho disliked to say fare-
wel, ho would bid them Ilgood bye."

REv. IL J. Gjus-r, from Trinidad, was

the next speaker. As Scotchmen emigrùznli'
to, uew lande, hoe saîd, became mort) 1ir
in their viows, su Hindoos who reunox-9.d lu
Trinidad became liberalized. In In'li à~
was -%onderfu! that any natives couid
out and emnbracu Ch.ristiahity. The t~o
caste wvere very struug aveu in 2ridof
which he gave an amusing exaiple ,ifa
parent who travçellcd over the countrv-, t
iind a liusbaud of theo riglit caste fur' ý'i
daugliter. Ail Presbyierian8 were okn
together. Tliey had a kiud of Preslv~y
a noudescript body made up of xnenîb)vrs of
ail the Pre8byterian churches. lie made,
special reference to Rev.John Kuox W1 glit
the missionary sent out from Westeru
Canada. Hoe had corne there Vig"orouls ini
mind and body, aud had taken liold (il the,
work with a wvill. Wlien the work was irs
entered upon the missionaries were recviived
coldly. Now the landed proprietors hr
gave $4,590; theo native members ci tho
Church gave $2,145. In the l)niucUIai'
church the people gave $1,638 or $1_.G
per communicant. Ono family gaveflu!es
than $120 of their liard earnings. Thv La1d
their discouragemente, which ho dii1 nût
care to dweli upon. Wlihat was needed was
to give the people the Gospel, for thev were
glad to receive it. Ho spoke of a 'yDung
Chinaman for whose education bie hiad
sougit, help, and at the eainest sie:o
of a lady lie lad taken the young Chlua.
man to Gaît, to Knox Church, and the
friends there agreed to provide for his cd-
cation. They kept him two years in the
Galt Institute and then lie came bàîcè to
Trinidad, wvhcre ho liad been of the fgrc.iees:
use as a teacher. Since then lie had Vrccved
contributions of about eiglit liundred or a
thousand dollars. Ail this frona the firs:
effort of ont person. That lady wâs w-h
them to-niglit. In closing lie staied ilha-
the great need of the mission was k;ha
college as tliey had in Formosa fur- the
higher education of teachere.

The Assembly at this point in thpe
ceedings joiued lieartilv in sgn n
"Missionary Hymu,

"«Froua Gref-alarad'a icy mountainc.
REV. J. FRASER CAMPBELL, Cif MhCW,

Central India, at preseut in this counrv ùn
furlou;li, gave a deeply iuterestingr 1uC,,Ur:
of the work in w%,hichho lias been eup-ied
for the past eight years. His field of Ilib)Un
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was about 400 miles N. E. of Bombay. The
missions in that part of the count.ry, besides
thoir own, were carried on by the Amnerican
Presbyte.rian Church. They had to, work
among 4,000,000 cf peoplo and to contend
against the persistent opposition of Holkar's
Governnent. Things Lad at length corne
to, this that they wore obliged to a8k the
interférence of the Britishi Goverument;
and the speaker was glad to hear that tho
Governor-Goneral of Canada iras inîeresting
b.irself in their behaif andi Nould do al
he could te gain the end thuy hiad in view-
the securing of such a moasure, at lea8t, of
liberty to proclaim the Gospel a-s would be
practically Bufficient for their work. Mr.
Btrilder and hie wife were making good
progress in acquiring the language, and wero
already very sorviceable in mnany ways to
the mission.

gourth ipay
MR. AntMTRo.xG introduced the motion of

which ho had given notice, respecting the
overture on the evils of party polities. The
object of the motion was to obtain for the
overture an early hearing. Ho was afraid
that if the consideration of this question
was left whoe the commaittoe had placed it
on the dooket, it would sharo in the
ilslaughter of the innocents," or, as a niem-
ber had expressed it, il wouid corne afler
tho benediction. Mr. Armstrong's earnest
pleadings, however, were unavailing, and
the overture in question was left to corne up
ini its appointed turn. At this stage a
motion ivas carried empowering the Moder-
ator to appoint a Judicial Comînittc. The
naines of the Committee are as follows:
Revs. Principal Grant (Courener), Dr.
MeKnight, Dr. Proudfoot, J. Sominervîlle,
Prof. Seringer, Jos. White, E. A-.. McCurdy,
R Toi-rance, G. Bruce, E. Dl. M.Niller, J. 13.
Duuca~n, Geo. Cuthbertson, W. A. MacKay,
T. Macpherson; Messrs. James Maclennan,
Q.C., A. P. Cockburn, M.P., H-. Cesselc, W.
B. HcMurnich, J. L. Blaikie, J. G. Forbes,
and Jid-go James.

DECEÂ1SED) WIFe's SisTnR.-The report cf
tQti Coinruittee on Marriage with a Dcceiscd
Wifc's Sister was put into the hands cf
inembers ini printed form. After vîowing
thie arguments pro and con, the Committee
lrrived at the following finding :

(1) That the Mo8aic law of incest iis of permas
tient obligation, and that narriage ouight flot tc
be within the degres of conýanguinitY or affiaity
forbidden in the-Word.

(2) That the proposition contained in clauise
third, viz., "a man îîîay not rnarry any of liie
wife'o lrindred nearer in blood than lie' may ci
his own," ie, in the opinion of the Coronnite.
flot sufficiently t-ustaitied by tlhe authority ci.

TComnittee ueirg aiso in'tructetI to 'l re-
commiend whiat action sliouId te taken in refer-
erice to marrnage wvithin the forbidden dlegrees,"
respectful IV Submnit the followingr recomumenda-
tion as following frorn the judgment stated
above :

That
CIiUiWH MSC'IPLINE SBALL NOT BE EXERCISE»

in regard to inarriage with a wife's Pister, 'wife's
aunt and wife's niece.

The Coninuittee having regard to the import-
ance of the subject and the desirableness of the
inatter being fully considered by the Church
before a finalI dzcision is giv'en by the Supreme
Court, further ask leave to, recounend:

That the foregoing report be sent down to:
Presbyteries for their careful consid*êration, and
that they be asked to, report to next General As-
embly their opinion regardi ng the jud gnicnt at
which the coxnmiýttee has arrived , and &~ actioni
which the conuittee recomomndg.

A&nd, also, that the Establîshed, Free and
United Presbyterian Churches in Scotiand, the
Preshyterian Chitrch cf England, and the Pres-
bvterian Ohurch in Ireland,% informed lby th~e
Cenerai Aeeernbiv cf what is being done by this
Chai-ch, eo, that, if possible, harmonious action
on this important mnatter rnay be Fecured,
and difficulties which rnav arise frorm want of
munity of discipline mnay be obviated.

CoLLEGEs &-,D CHÂ1sRs.-An overture from.
the Synod of Hamnilton and London anient
the powers of the General Assembly as to
institutin- new collegcs and the appoint-
ment of theological professors gave tise
to au animated and very interesting
debate. PRev. W%. T. lMac)lullen made an.
able speech in support of the overture. le
said this was a constitutional question, flot
aimed nt any of the existing colleges in
particular, but which had a bearing upon

ai.The As-ecmbly was made up o ee
gates whose authority was therefors dele-
gated. While the A.ssemhly ivas suprerne,
il was surrounded by constitutional checks,
such as «"the R'%rrier Act," and in his judg-
ment it was ultra vires for the Assexnbly to
constitute new collenes, with0ut in the first
place obt.aining the con-sent of the majority
of the Presbyteries. Presbyteries had powers
which the -Assembly did flot posses. Re-
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ferring to other churches he cited the action
of the Free Church of Scotland wheu the
now chair of Evangelistie Theology was
insttituted. No great harin had as yet been
dIone iu the Canadi-in Church, but the time
might corne when the importance of sncb
constitutional restraint as waa suggeeted by
the overture, would bc more generally con-
ceded, but when it niight be too late to apply
the rernedy. This being Saturday, the
Assembly adjourned at one e'clock, and the
Jiscussion of the question was postponed
diltil Monday. In the meantime, a large
aumber of "lfathers and brethren," accoin-
panied by their frienda, availed themselves

afa special excursion to Oakvillo and
,vicinity, by the steamer Chicora, and had a
lelightful sail on Lake Ontaro-the Queen

i~f Canadian Lakes.

The discussion on the overture, anent new
colleges occupicd the greater part of the
morning sederunt. Mr. MacMullen moved
ffhat the overture be sent down to Presby-
ýeries for their cousideration. Principal
Grant moved that IlWhile approving of the
iverture, Bo far as new Theological Colleges
às concerned, it is deemed inexpedient to
pronounce on other points referred to in
,he, overture." Principal Caven seconded
le amendment, which, ultimately prevailed
by a majority of two-85 voting for Mr.
MacMullen's motion and 87 for Principal
Grant's.

UNION 1K FoREi&GN MIssio.- WoRL -TauE
MODERtAToRa addressed the Assembly. He
-3aid that the question of the unification of
the two Committees had been before the
Assembly. They arrivcd at the conclusion
that it wua d'isiirable that the foreig,,n mission
work should be conducted by one cern-
mittee. The proposai of the Joint Com-
mittee was that the work should go on by
the two committees, Eastern and Western,
for the present year, but that for the future
-one committee ishould do the work.

Da. McGRzGoR, convener of the Estern
Section, said that he had never needed te
b. converted to the idea of union, for he
liad neyer doubted frein the fret it was the
intention to ultimately unit. the I3oards.
They must have feit the anomaly of having
tire reports to adopt every year. The

Church was in this respect a body with two
heads. The convener of the Western Sec-
tion when callod upon for information by
journalists and others, found it impossible
te give fult answers te thq questionn asked.
He was sure that the foreigu nisionaries
themeelves, however they may differ in
mind, were of one heart, and he was sure
none would hail such a union more enthu-
siastically than the foreîgn missionaries
themeelves. The people, tee, he iras sure
would faveur this stop, for in the East, he
knew, the most liberal-minded men and
those who took the greatest, interest in the
missions often asked whether this systern of
a divided board was te continue. This wus
a safe motion, for it iras simply te refer to a
committee the arrangement of these details,
and ne doubt it would yet corne before the
Presbyteries in some shape. The motion
was carried unaninously, and the aunounce-
ment of the resuit iras received with luud
applause. On motion by Principal Grint,
it iras unaniinously agreed that the Western
Committee be instructed te pay over to
Treasurer of the Eastern sestion the sura of
$2,500 te buitd a bouse, for Rev. K. J.
Grant, eue of our missionaries in Trinidad.

METHODI5T UrNioN.-It wras moved by
Hon. Alexander Morris, sud adopted unani-
mously aneL cordially, "'That a comnxittee
te be namod by the Mederator be appointed
te prepare a congratulatory resolution e'.ý
pressing the great satisfaction with which
the Church regards the union of the Metho-
diat Churches of the Dominion, such rc&ilu-
tien te be presented to the Mletbodist Chiirch
in such a manner as may b. most f~u.

DEOEiASEDci WIFE's SIBTE question was again
brought into Court in connection with the
protest sud appeal of Bei'. T. S. Chiamlxrs
again8t the decision of the Presbyterv of
Kingston. Mr. Chambors had been asketi
te, marry a certain person te bis deccaedt
,wife's sister, but refused te do se, on thec
ground that it wua against the lairs of the
Church. Another minister, Mr. Galigher,
iras applied te and ho married tho coullde
in question. The Presbytery of King,,ton,
irben appealed te, had failed te expres; it,;
disapproval of M.Gallag«her'9 se, on the
ground that the whole question , - hefor,
the General Assembly at present. On
motion of Ber. R Campbell, YontreýJ1, it
iras agreed. to remit the matter to, the l'te-
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bytery of Xingston. to deal with it 16 accord-
ing to the. law& of the Church." Dr. Laing
held with Mr. Campbull and others that tho
law of the. Church waa perfectly plain, and
that the Presbytery oould mot stay procedure
in dcaling with an offender because there was
an agitation in favour of a change of law.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
The eventing sederunt was entirely occu-

pied with the consideration of the. report
on French Evangelization -which wus pre-
sented by Principal Macvicar, convener.
AJs in former years, the. vork of the IBoard
bas been carried on by means of three
agneies, namely: - colportage, mison
achools, and proaching stations. During
the pust year oleven colporteurs wao eni-
ployed. This isa part of the work requir-
ing great prudence and unflinching zeal and
it has been found difficult to, procure the
services of a sufficient number of suitable
ag,,ents. The. number of Bibles and por-
dioms of the. Bible distributed during the year
wus 1,962, and of tracts and other religious
publications, about 22,000. The Board
attaches special importance te the schools.
They are increasingly alive to tChe necessity
of getting hold of the young, and are niost
aucius to plant a mission achaol iu every
district where asulficientnumber of children
uan be found whos. parents are willing to
have them attend. During the. past year
mission day-schools were maiutained at
seventeen different places, with twenty-two
teacers, and 537 pupils. The Pointe-aux.
rrembles schools stilli occupy a chief place
in the educational department. Ninety-
oig-ht pupils were ini attendance lat year.
Thirty-four of these belonged to Roman
Catholic parents ; sixty-three, wer, the
children of couverts, aud one of Protestant
parets. Th. constant aim of the teachers
mn this institution is not only te give a good
education to, the young people, but also,
ind chie:fly, to, bring thein under the ini-
fluence of thes Bibie, and te teacli thein the.
xily way of salvation, through. the merits

Dfoux Saviour. About forty of last year's
pupils are members of the, Church. The
preachin stations of the Board are chiefiy in
the Province of Quebec, but thoy are te be
found also in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Ontario and Manitoba, and even in the.
United States. In ail, the. Gospel la preacli-
ed t seventy-eight stations. Twenty-one

of the missionaries are ordained ministers.
Mert. Ciiquy reporte that about 400 con-

vetdfamilles from Rome are in the dif-
ferent stations visited by him, and timon8
the converte of the. year are two priegs and
a mnk. A coxnmodious and handsome
nrew church is in the course of erection. for
IMr. Ami in Ottawa. The Frenchi weekly
nowspaper L'Aurore, under the able mn-
agemnent of Messrs. Duclos and Cruchet,
ha attained a circulation of 1,500 sub8cri-
bers and is of great value as au evangelizing
agency. Arrangements are being made to:
publish an edition in French of the Short-.
er Catechisai. Mr. Coté of iLowell, Mas-
sachusetts, bua been released from his char.-e
and appointed Superintendent of Frenchi
Ganadian missions for that State,' while Mr.
Amaron, of Three Rivers, has accepted a
eall to Lowell as Mr. Coté's successor.

FLiwcE.-The report states that $24,.
990.37 were received during the. year for
the ordinary work of the Board, and $5,-
485.01 on behaif of the Pointe aux Trern
bles Schools, naaking a total of $30,475.38
fur the year. Among the receipts is a sumi
of $1,451.10 from Itbe Presbyterian Church
of Ireland. To this churcli and the con-
vener of its Colonial committee, Rev. Dr.
Wilson, of Lian3rick, as also tu ail the
friends of the mission ini Canada, Britain,
and the United States, the Board return
heartfelt thanks for their generous contri-
butions.

The. following summary of the work of
tbe year will doubtiess prove inaterestingr:
Il Colporteurs,-1962 Bibles, Testamenté
and Gospels, and about 22,000 tracts &c.,
distributedl; seventeen mission day scitools,
with twenty-two teachers and 537 pupils;
forty-two mission fields, with sevent.y-eight
preaching stations, 965 families and 934
communicants; a Sabbath attendance oi
about 2,200, and 973, Sabbath-school sciiol-
ars; twelve young men studying for the.
ministry; snd an addition of about 200 meni-
bers during the. year, nearly ail of whom
were on profession of faith, and chiefiy
gathered in from the Church of Rom.

IlContraated with ten yesrs ago,-' What
bias God wrought Ir What cause for devout,
heartfelt thanksg"iving, and what encourage-
ment te more vigorous self-sacrificing effort,
and te arest prayerl I luanswerto ferventi
supplication, the. humble colporteur, the
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faithful teacher, the iielf-denying nmionary
xnay do a mightier work for God than any
~annual report can chronicle. The voice of
intercession xnay bring down a ricli blessing
.on every Bible or tract distributed, on every
lesson taught, and on every word for
Christ spoken. It is by the woak things of
this world that God confounds the things
which are mighty. The regeneration of the
ivorld is to, be brought about, not by the
-strength of armaments or through the re-
sources of man unsanctificd by Divine
.grace, but through tho truthi of God. «'Net
by miglit, nor 1,y power, but by xny Spirit,
saith the Lor'i of Hosts.'"

IREv. Tiaos. U;UMMI.qG moved the adoption
of the report, and mnade an excellent speech.
lie reg,,arded this work as a niost important
part of our Home Mission 'work. Hie be-
Ltieved that a large class of the Frencli-
Canadians vere in a transition state, and
now was the tine for plying vigorous efforts.

Mi. AmARoN;, of Tliree iRivers, gave good
evidence of hie interest in the work in
announacing hie intention of leaving an
'English-speaking congregation liera ini order
to, prosecuto, the work of Frenchi evangeliza-
-tion ini the UJnited States.

Mi'. ARMusTRaONO, of Ottawa, referred to
ibis pleasant experience in awakening interest
in this work in Britain.

Mi. C. A. TANNER, after dwelling on the
work hein,, done in the Province of Quebec,
urg,,ed the appointment of a General Super-
intondent who should devote hie whole
time to the furtherance of the work.

FÂTKER CHINIQuY was then called upon
and was greeted with Ioud applause. Though
now far advanced in life, this veteran apostie 1
of French evangelization retains mucli of
-the vivacity and enthusià'smi of hie vounger
days, and certainly is still entitled to, be
called "lthe old muan cloquent." Few mnen
compare with 3Mr. Chiniquy in his power of
holding an audience spell-bound. Even
when li e i iost egotistical-as in the nature
of thinge ha must be-he alway8 managesg to
E:creen himself behind his work and so to
divert attention from himself to the theme
,ever uppermost in hie mind-the ernancipa-
tion of hie countrymen from. the trammels
of R~oman Catholicism.

The report vus adopted, the Çomniittee
thanked, and the sdheme reconrmended Wo
the. whole Churcli.

Tirn JuvfliLEc l~is2o.-Mi8 Machar,'
of Kingston, received thý thanks of the
Assembly for lier managerment, and faithfui
administration of tho Juvenile Fund ever
since the union ; and it was agraed that iii
future this brandi of missionary service be
placed under the charge of the. Sabbath.
achool committea.

NEXT PLACE OF MEETING.-Halifax and
Montreal were propu2cd, and iL was agreed
by a large majority that the meeting be held
in Crescent street Cliurcli, M1ontreai, on the
second Wednesday of June, 1.885.

THEn COLLEGES. - Professor Hart pre.
sented the report on Maniitoba College,
whidli sliewed that new 11f. had beez
infused into the institution by the appoit 1
ruent of Dr. King as Principal. The zum-
ber of students resident in the. collage has
ranged froin twenty-six to tbirty-two. LUght
theological students have attended the
classes and three of these have been takeri
on trial for license by the. Presbytery of
Manitoba. The income for the yoar was
$20,616. The thanks of the. Board were
recorded to, the Churcli of Scotland, the
Free Churcli of Scotland, and the Presby-
terian Cliurch in Ireland for their generous
contributions-amounting to l1,214 and
also to the executors of the. late Edward
Macakay of Montreal for a legacy of $,000.

KNox COLLEGE report wau given iii by
Mr. Morimer Clarke. The total amounlt
subscribed towards tlie Endowment Fuand
is $160,000, and paid, $49,172. Sgeventy-
six students occupied roome in the college
la.st session. The institution is evidentir
in a flourishing condition. It was ag-reed
to increase Principal Caven's salary to q3,000
per annuru.

QUEEN'S lls;ivERSITY.-The report sub.-
rnitted by Principal Grant waa very satis-
factory. The wliole number of studentâ
registered in Arts last year was 216 ;in
medicine, 108; in Tlieology twenLyfive.
11ev. Donald iRoss had been appointcd to
tlie third chair in Tlieology, and Dr. Good-
win as Professor of Cliemistry and Mner.
alogy. The ordinary revenue for the year
was $29,860. The deficit, for four years
wae only twelve dollar. Tiie total aS8ts
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,re placed at $340,9 î0, incliuding the col-
lege promises, valued at $1O1,697.

PRESLYTL.IUN CCLLEGE, 'MONTREAL.
Mr. Wardcn, the tre3asurer, presented this
report. The nuînber of stulents in actual
attendance was 67. Seven completed their
theologîcal curriculum ani are now preipared
ta enter upon the work of' the miuistry.
The bequest of $10,000 by the lato Mr.
Edward Mackay had been received and
invested, and a further gift of $10,000 had
been announceci by MNessrs. Hughi, James,
and iRobert Mackay to endow a chair in
meuiory of their late uncle, to be known as
"The Edward Mackay Chair."

.MoRRIN COLLEG.-The report presented
by Iiev. J. R. Macleod makes mention of 18
Btudents lu A.rts, and a fair maeasure of
prosperity.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, llALIwAX.-Pr in-
cipal MaciKniglit gave in the report. Fif-
meen students ware in attendance last session.
lhe payments towards the new Endowment
Fend have reached $71,702. Ordinary
revenue for the year, 88,910 ; expenditure,
49,692.

The reports of ail were severally adopted,
and thp satisfaction of the Assembly ex-
pressed at the increasing usefuinesa of these
institutions. The last Sabbath but one in
January was appointed to be set apart as a
day of special prayer for the colleges and
theolo'-ical sehools of the Church. 'Ihe
College Fand for Ontario and Quebec had.
produced $12,636 for the year, of which
there was paid to Knox College, $6,615 ; to
Queen's, $2,646, and to the Montreal Col-
tege $3,307.

STATE 0F RELIGION.

The evening session was devoted to the
tonsideration of the reports on the state of
celigion, temperance, and Sabbath-schools.

à~v. D). ID. MCIJEOD presented the report
on the State of Religion. It set forth that
there was abundant reason for thankfulness
ta the g-eat Head of the Churcli for work
doue and progress macle during the past
yar;- also for grace and strength supplied
6a largely to ministers, missionaries, eiders,
and office-bearers, who had maintained the
cause with increasing fidelity. Attendance
OnL public worship, was reported satisfactory.I
Pastors and sessions were contending against

Sabbath profanation and intemperanco. The
rep)ort recomneends continued watchfuinese
on the part of sessions and preabyterie.4, and
that, in the services of tho churcli, as well as
in the homes of the people, earnest prayer
be offered for the outpouring of the lloly
Spirit on the members of the chiircli.

REV. W. A MAcKAY presented die report
on Temperance, 'which wvas one of a most
encouraging nature. Thle answers to ques-
tions show that miany of the niembers
practice total abstinence, and that tho senti-
nient in favor of prohibition is growing
apace. The following recommendatione
were, in. substance, adopted by the Assembly:

1. That we regard the traffle in 8trong drink
as one of the greatest hindrances to the progresE
of the cause and Kingdomn of our Lord i'esuà
Christ.

2. That in view of the evils wrought by thie
Fcourge of our race, this Assernbly would hal
with gladness the utter extermination of the
traffic in intoxicating liquor as a beverag-e by
the power of examp e, puli opinion, and te
strono arn of t.he law.

3. Ehat we rejoice at the wonderful advance.
ment of temperance and prohibition sentiment
througliout t he worid, and especially in our own
land; and would recommend our pope by
voice, vote, and example, and by ai I peaceful
and righteons means, to work for the abolition
of this great eviL.

4. That we re-assert our approval of the prin-
cipie of the Canada Temperance Act of 1878.
antd recommend the adoption of ïBaid Act as the
best available means for the legal suppression oi
the traffic.

5. That the Assembly zuake thankfil recog-
nition of the good work acconiplis-hed by the
ivouien of ourliand, whetber in t heir organized
or individuai capacity, a nd would express the
liope that their self-denying efforts may be in
the future more abundantly fruitfal.

Mri. Fraser, of IMou.nt Forest, ' oved the
the adoption of the report, seconded by Mr.
Mackay of Sumonerside, P. E. L, who spoke
enthusiastically of the working of the Scott
Act in the Maritime Provinces.

SÂBBÂTH Sucnoon.-The report was pre-
sented by Rcv. H. H1. Macpherson, of
Halifax. There "vas an improvement in
the numbor of returus this year as compared
with last. The total number of echolars
reported is 89,679, but there is reason to
believe that the actual number is inucli
preater. The amount given to Missions,
$17,024, 8hews that the childreu are being
brained to, take an interest lu the Lord'sýause. Some schools gave as much as $600.
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Whien ail shall give in like proportion t-o
their ability, a very much larger suna will
be obtained from our young people. The,
report directs attention te, the importance
of having the scholarB instructed as te, their
duty in reference te the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, and recommends the pub-
lishing of a periodical for the children of
the churcli, under the direction of the cona-
mittee.

Smotion was proposed by Mr. Maclen-
ainan, Q. C., te appoint a committee t-o

consider a rearrangement of the proportion
to be paid frona the Common Fund t-o Knox,
Queen's, and Montreal Colloges respectively.
Mr. Mortimer Clark moved in favour of
continuing the existing arrangement. The
following motion was carried by a large
majority :

"«That the matter of the distribution of
the comnion fund for the support of Non-
treal, Kingston, aud Toronto colleges be en-
trusted te a commîttee i-epresenting the
whole Churcli, with instructions te, report
to the next General Assembly."

The following comînittee was appointed
on the subject :-Mr. Jas. Maclennan,,Q. C.,
convener; Principals Caven, M1cVicar,
Grant, McKnight, and King, Dis. Reid,
Jardine, Professor Forrest, and Moore, Revs.
D. J. Macdonnell, R. H. Warden, W. D.
Armnstrong, and Messrs. Mortimer Clark,
D. Morrice J. Charlton, Hon. A. Morris,
Dr. Thorburn, Dr. McDonald, W. Drysdale,
W. B. McMurrich, John Stirling.

REcEPTION OF MINISTEI.-Presbyteries
were authorized to receive the following min-
isters: A. K. Caswell, late of Presbyterian
Church of United States; J. Frazer, late
Congregationali8t; W. Reid, late Primitive
Methodist; ]Iy. Rose, late of Preshyterian
Church of England, as soon as he obtains
from the Presbytery of Manchester the ordi-
nary certificate of good standing in the Pres-
byterian Church in IEngland; J. McLeod,
Preabyterian Church of New Zealand; B.
Dustan, A. McTavish; P. S. Vernier, Frenchi
missionary. The application t-o have IL 1H.
Craig, Baptist, received as a catechist, was
referred back t-o the iPresbytery from which

the application emanated, the Presbyterjy
having the necessary power.

IIETIINo.-The following ministers are
allowed to retire from the active duties of
the ministry: W. Whito, Peterboro'Proe.
bytery; Jno. Irwin, Saugeen; D. Morri-,on,
Ower, Sound; W. E. McKay, Toronto - IL
Jamiéson, Toronto; W. Cleland, Hamilton;
W. A. Laing, Glengarry; Lewis Jack, 8t.
John, N. B.; J. Alexander, Paris, and ~
Hutchinson, Barrie.

PUBLIsuING HousE, &c.-Dr. Jardine
supported au overture froin the Presbytery
of Brockville on the subject, and iRev. P.
M. Macleod supported a menioriai on the
same subject. A motion was mnade byM.
Mortimer Clark in favor of steps bain,, taken
to organize a company for publisthing pur-
poses. The whole subject was referre'd to a
committee to report to next Assembly. The
committee is as follows: P. McF. MeLuod,
convener; Messrs. George IBruce, J. Ji.
Smith, Dr. Jardine, Dr. Proudfoot, J. X.
Cameron, W. W. Clarke, D .W. Armstrong,
W. D. iRussell, D. MacGregor, W. Diva-
date, and A. Mac L. Sinclair.

H lE discussion of naarriage with deceased
wife's sister wus resumed. The As-

sembly agreed to, send the Report of the
Committee down to Preshyteries, it being;
understood that the Assembly was not com-
mitting itself te the conclusions of' the re-
port. The proposai to inform the parent
churches of what was being doue w th re-
spect te this subject was negatived. Pies-
byteries are to report to next Ge-teral
Assembly.

METIB.-The appeal from the decision of
the Presbytery of Quebec wau dismissed.

PRINCE ALBERT SOHOOL.-Upofl recoin-
mendation of the Foreigu Mission Com.
mittos the Assembly approved of the estisb-
lishment of a fligh School at Prince Albert
in connection, with thie Mission, the com-
mittee to give $600 per annum for three
yeare, the inhabitants te, erect a buildin
costing at least $3,000. Some land in the
place belonging te the church will in part
be devoted t-o this work.

SYNOD OF' MANITOBA ÂN.D N. W. TEidiU-
ToRy.-The bou.nds of the three PresbYte-
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dies -were agreed upon. The duties of the
Superintendent of Missions were defined.
Rev. A. B. iRaird, miniater at jEdmonton,
the extreme outr'st of our church ini that
reion, briefly addaessed the Assembly on
the progress of tho work.

AUED AND INFIRM MINISTOias' FuND.-
1Ihe Report of the Western Section was pre-
sented by Rev. J. Middlenais, showing that
there were 38 on the fund. For the year
niow current there will ho, say, 45 on the
fund. lExpenditure, $7.756. In consequence
.o Mr. Edw(ard MacKay's bequest of $4,000
the income exceeded expenditure by $5,055.
There was, also a donation of $1,000 frora
Rev. John Dunbar. Were it flot for these
two 8unas the receipts would have been $250
short of actual expenditures. The report
Nas approved, and its recommendations
vere either adopted or ordered to be sent
down to Presbyteries.

STATISTCS.-1Iev. Pt. ToERRANCE submit-
te the report on this subject. We glean a
fow facts: Pastoral charges, 753; minis-
ters, 683; vacant charges, 113; mission
stations, 117; churches, 1,436. Increase
lut year, 50. Families reported, 65,165;
communnicant@, 114,602. Added duringthe
year, 11.395. The total ainount promised
ms stipend, $586,266, and of this Manitoba
Presbytery shows $13,302. The total
amaount paid by congregations alone was
ff77,844. The total arnount of salaries re-
ceived frona ail sources was $566,934, beingr
an average, of iiearly $800 to each pastor,
but an avîerage of between $300 and $400
to each church or station supplied. Total
for ail Congregational purposes, $1,170,095.
Toùtal to ail echemes of the churcli, $185,-
0à5. Total for ail purposes reported,
jI,453,à34.

~RE Aged and Infirma Miniaters Fund,
Estern Section, was reported by Mr.

Sinclair. The fund ia prosperous, its capi-
taleiing increased by 820,000 through the
lequest 0of the lato Mr. Macleod. The
WVidows' and Orphan's Fund also are in a
sa'isfactory condition. There are 52 an-
fluitants on the MWestern Fund and 35 on

the Church of Scotland Fund. The Etwt-
eru Report was presented by Mir. McCaardy.
$20,000 bequest had been received, froui tbû
estate of Mr. Macleod. The report of the
Preshyterian Record showed a circulation of
36,000. The Assexnbly expressed ils desire
that a copy should be in every fainily in the
church. Mr. Pithlado reported for the
Church and Manse Building Fund. Sut»
soriptious, $95,000. Paid in, $32,000. 25
buildings had been aided durin- the year.

Very great good had been accompiished
already by the fund, and its early com-
pletion is earnestly desired. The fund
was commended to the liberA1ity of the
churcli.

The most interesting, incident of the clos-
ing day wua the reception of a large depu-
tation froua the Church of IEn-land Synod
of the Diocese, of Toronto. Archdeacon
Body wvas at the head of the deputation, and
conveyed to the Assembly the cordial fra-
ternal greetinga of the Synod. Hon. Ed-
ward Blake addres8ed the ABsembly, asking
its cooperation in securing the religious
instruction of the young. The deput-
tion was most cordially received and a
suitable resolution wvas adopted. The As-
sembly appointed a deputation to the Synod,
Principal Grant, convenet. The Assembly
passed a resolution in favor of religious in-
struction in public schools. A amaîl edi-
tion of the Book of Forma is authorized.
lDr. Laing was appointed convener of the
Revising Committee. A resolution was
adopted approving of a more judicial, pal-
riotie and charitable spirit i.n dealing with
the politica and government of the country.
The question of consolidating the colleges
was referred to the committee appointed on
the College fund. Reports on ladies' col-
leges - Brantford and Ottawa - were re-
ceived and approved. Loyal addresses to,
the Queen and the Governor General were
adopted. The nomination of nezt Modem-
tor of Assembly iras committed to the pro-
vio-cs moderators, Dr. Maclaren convener.
Mr. Charlton's bill anaking seduction crimi-
nal was endorsed. A deputation waa ap-
pointed to pres upon the Government the
duty of legislating to prevent Sabbath dose-
cration. The usual votes of thank8 irore
passed. The annual collections wertap
pointed. After praise and prayar the As-
sembly iras dissoived at 6 o'clock P'. m.
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STANDING COMMITTEE S.

Bey. R. H. Warden, Convener of the Com-
inittee to nominate Standing Commnittees for the
year, presented a report wlaich, after a few
Changes in narnes, was adopted as follows:

I.-KNOX COLLEGE.
(1) BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

Mr. W. M. Clark, Chairman; Principal Caven,
Professor McLaren, Dr. Reid, Dr. Proudfoot, Dr.
Scott. Messrs. A. Yourig. E. F. Torrance, Alex.
RossJ. Abrahanm, R. N. Grant, R. D. Fraser, S.
Young, John Davidson, D. H. Fletcher, G.
Munro, W. S. Bail, J. IL Battishy, J. Thompson,
(Sarnia), W. A. Wilson, Colin rietcher, H. hic-
Quarrie, H. M. Parsons, J. C. Smnith, Alex.
Stewart, John Smitla, Hugli Currie, and Messrs.
Wm. Jeffrey, T. Yellowvlees, Jos. Ilenderson, D.
D. Wilson, Hon. G. W. Ross, George Rutherford,
Hamilton Cassels, R. Lawrie.

(2) SENÂTE.
Principal Caven, Chairman;, the Profesqors

and Lecturers of the College; Dr. Reid, Dr.
Laing, Messrs H. M. Pansons, D. J. Macdonnell,
S. Lyle, J. M. Cameron, P. McF. McLeod, R. P.
McKay, G. M. Mi ligan, J. Carmichael, (King)
and Messrs. T. Kirkland, A. MacMurchy,WY.
M. Clark.

(3) BOARD 0F ExAxiNERs.
Dr. Laing, Chairman -the Senate, Dr. Ward-

Pope, E. D. McLaren, 1<. R. Beattie, P. Wright,
R. Torrauce, J. Gray (Orillia), D. C. Mclntyre,

R.P. McKay, W. G. Wallace, and Geo. Dickson.

IL-PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,
MONTREAL.

(1) BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.
Mr. David Morrice, Chairman; Principal Mac-

Vicar, Professor Campbell, Professor CouQsirat,
Professor Scrirmger, Principal Dawson; Messrs.
G. C. Heine, A. B3. MacKay, J. Stuart, R. H.
Warden, J. B. Mcbieod, R. Campbell (Montreal),
G. D. Bayne, John Ferguson, J McCaul, J. A.
P. McBain, Andrew Rowat, M. H. Scott, J.
Fleck, W. J. Dey, W. T. Herridge, T. Curnming
and Justice Torrance, Messrs Warden King, A.
S. Ewing, James Croil, W. Yutile, W. Darling,
Junr., A. C. Hutchison, J. Murray Smith, John
Stirling, A. MacPherson, Hugh Mackay. Robert
Anderson, Jonathan HodgEon.

(2) SENÂATB.
Principal MacVicar, Chairman; the Profes-

@ors and Lecturers of the College, Messrs. G.
Couil, W. McKibbin, John Munro (Manotick),
A. B. Cruchet, J. Barclay, G. Burnfield, D. Pat-
erson, C. A. Douditt R Campbell (Montreal>,
W. R. Cruikshank, J. B: Muir, Principal Daw-
eon, Profesor Murray, Justice Torrance, Dr.
Kelly.

ff.-PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,
HALIFAX.

(1) BOARD 0F MANKAGEMENT.
Dr. Burns, Chairman; Dr. McGregor, Dr.

McCulloch, Professor Pollok, Professor Cuirrie,
Professor Forrest, Dr. T. G. Smith, Messrs. A
McL. Sinclair, T. Sedgwick, J. MchliIlan, E
Scott, K. McLennan, J. T.Forbet;.R. Lain,Jaq.
McLean, J. C. Burgess, J. C. Herdinan; and'
Messrsq. D. C. Fraser, J. J. Bremner, R. 2Murra,,
R. Baxter, J. K. Blair, Dr. Dodge, J. Scott JIJ«t'
ton, and Jas. G. Forbes.

(2) S1»NATE.
Principal MCKnight, Chairman; the Profes.

sors of t he College; Principal Boss, Professor
Forrest, Dr. Burns, Dr. Macrae, Messrs. P. M.
Morrisqon, L. G. MacNeill, L. H. Jordan, and R,
Murray.

(3) BOARD 0F EXAmmiaEs.
Mr. R. Laing, Chairman; Principal R. .-,Pro.

fessor Forrest, Professor Lyall, Professer Ne-
Donald, Messrs. P. M. Morrison, A. Simpson,
and H. H1. McPherpon.

IV.-~QUEENeS COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

BURSÂRY ANI) SCnoLARSIRnP COMMITTEE.
Mr. S. Houston Convener; Principal Grant,

Dr. Williameon, P. IcCCua,«g, J. Ros (Perth),
H. Graeey and Messrs. G. M. acdonriell aàd
A McAllister.

V.-MANITOBA COLLEGE.
BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

Hon. A. G. Bannatyne, ('hairman; Principal
King, Professor Bryce, Professor Hart, Messrp.
D. M. Gordon, James Robertson, Allan Bell, C.
B. Pitblado, T. McGuire, J. Pringle, lon. G.
MeMicken, Hon. D. A. Smith, Justice Taylor,
Meisersi. D. Macarthur and John Suthnerlanîd

VI.-HOME MISSIONS.
(1) WESTERN SECTION.

Dr. Cochrane, Convener; Dr. Campbell, >r.
Laing; Messrs. W. Robertson (Danvilh.), R.H1.
Warden, W. A. Lang, F. W. Fartaies, G. Bura-
field, M. W. Maclean, J. Cleland, J. A. Car-
michael, P. MceF. McLeod, D. M. Gordun, E.
Cockburn, A Gilray, R. Moodie, J. Soîinervlle,
J. Campbell (Harriston), R. Torrance, J. H.
Ratcliffe, W. T. McM ullen, J. Rennie, IV. akr
Hector Currie, R Hamilton, J. Pritchiaid, D.
Cameron, A. Tolmie, C. B. Pitblado, A. B. Mlc-
Kay, D. J. Macdonnell, .J. Farquhiarson, Jamei
Robertson (Winnipeg), and Messirs. Daniel 3ac-

kezie W.Mthell> Thos. 3lcCrae, D. Kîlg6ur,
David EIder.

(2) EASTERN SECTION.
Mr. John McMillan, C'onvener; Dr. Macrae,

Messrs. J. C. Burgess, R. Lainge, A. B. Dichie,
J. B. Logan, J. LavtoD, M. G. 1Èenry, E. rant,
N. MacKay, J. C. Herdman, J. S. Carruther.r
A. Simpeon, and Messre. J. K. Munnis, J.
Blair and James Forrest.
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VII.-SUPPLENIENTS-EASTERN
SECTION.

1Ûr. E. A. McCurdy, Convener; r. McGregor,
Mesq-i. T. Sedgwvick, E. Scott, Jas. Sinclair, J.
11. Chase, Edwin Snitli, Joseph IIocc, E. 1)
Miliar, W. Grant, G. L. Gordon, John MCarter;
Ojeorge Bruce, axîd Mcsqsre. Hugli Ross and J. F.
Blanchard.

VIII.-FOAEIGN MISSIONS.
(1) WESTERN SECTION.

Dr. Wardriope, Convene'r; Dr. McLaren, Prin-
cipal Gratit, Professor Bart, Dr. Moore, Dr.
jarjine, Dr. J. B. Fraer, Messrs. T. Lowry, J.
K. Sm ith, J. B. Edzinondson, S. Lvle, Ai. Il.
Scott, J. Gray (Windsor) ,1Ca tupbell1 (Moutrea!),
A. P. McDonald, W. A. McKay, J. Ferguson,
(Chesley), J. Smith ýToronto), D). D. McLeod, J.
S. Burnet, J. B. Dioncan, J. L. Mu trray, S. Il.
Eastnian, J. M. Canieron. G. Buirsonî, .fIugli
llackav, and Messrs. W. B. MeMurriuli, J. Y.
P.eid, Dr. Macdonald, Chas. Davidson. Hon. A.
Morris, Jas. Watson. A. MlacMurchiy, r'. Gordon,
J,Hiarvie, Hamîilton Cessels.

(2) EASTERN SECTION.

Mr. Alex. McLean, Convener Dr. MeGregor,
Dr. MIcCulioch, D*r. Burns, Me'srs. D. B. Blair,
A. McL. Sinclair, E. A. McCtirdy, E. Scott, W.
Donald, W. Stuart, T: C. Jack, John McL. Me-
Leod, and Messrs. D. C. Fraser, John Miller and
Audrewv Walker.

IX.-FRENCLI EVANGELIZATION.
Principal MacVicar, Cheirman; Professor

Coussirat, Professor Scrirnger, Dr. Moore, Alex.
Young, I. H. Warden, J. C. Cattanach, R. P.
Duclo,, Thomas Cuminig, James Patter8on,

Je' log, R Cnmin, C.A. Tanner, J. Fleck,
J. McCati P Wr.ight, A. A. Scott. il.. Camp-
bell (,Moitreal), C. X. L)oudict, WV. D. Armnstrong,
G. C. Ileine, A. MacGillivray, W. I. Cruik-
Fhank, J. Nîchols, A. B. Mackay, and Messre.
Janies Croil, A. C. Ilutchison, D. Mor-ice,
Warden King, and W. B. McLaren.

X.-STATE 0F RELIGION.
Dr anîh onrener; Dr. Jamem, Messrs.

WM.Rgr LD. FraFer, D. DMcLeod, J. A.
(Valcr J. 11)d, .B.ennetit, . Ferguson

(Vanlee Ben(-t, D.J .Mebean, J.
F. MeLaren, R. D. Ross, J. R. S. Burnet, J. B.
Mullan, Geo. McMillan, T. McGuire, J. Hasty,
&. Houston, J. Douglas (Brandon), A. Far-
quarýùn, E. D. McLaren, J. L. George, J. B.

0oan), G. Bruce, A. J. Mlowatt, 1). NreGregor,
aSMsr.Joseph l1ender.-on, J. Hl. Panton,

4dmn Rubertson (King..ton), J. B. Fairbairn.
XI.-SABBATII SCHOOLS.

'lessrý. A. SirnpFor and Dr. Jardine, Joint
Conveners; Dr. Moîfait, Messrs. G. M. Milligan,
11.11. McI>hierson, M. Fraser, T. McAilamn, Alex.
Campbell, J. MlcCaul, A. Irquhart dlegtina),W.
S. Bail, J. Carinichaei (Norwood), R. J. Laid-
law, J. M. Aull, W. P. Archibaid, J. Cronibie,

À. . Forbes, W. Frizzell, A. F. Tuily, R. Rod-

ers, J. J. Richards, A. W. Wadilell, L. Canieron,
11. Gracey, Arcli. Stewart, T. P. Fothieringliani,
K. Maiý1ca y, E. W~. WVait.s, J. Croil, A. Bartlett,
Johin Milie (Acrncoiirt), A. I. MacKenzie, W.
N. Ilossie, Rt. ýÎeQueçen, W. 1). Russell, and S.
Waddell and J. J. Bell.

XII.-SABBATIi OBSERVANCE.
Mr. W. T. MeM'tulleti, Gonvencr; 'Dr. XInI9

Dr. Caven), Il. J. McDiarinid, Megss. E. W
Panton, J. Barclay, R. Logan, J1. McAlpi'ne,
Joseph White, W.- D. Arinstrong, Il. ]S. Parsons,
G. M. Clark, D. M. Gordon, M. McGillivray, A.
Gilray, G. Cuthibertson, R. Laird, J. D). MucGil-
livray, and Mescsri. G. Rayr, lIon. A. Morris, J.
Charlton, M.P.; A. P. Uockburn, M.P.; Dr.
Christie, W. D. Russeli, Hon. A. Vidal, and R.
Murray.

xII.-riFSBYTERIAN RECORD.
.Mr. IL. Camipbell, Conr'ener; the Editors, Dr.

Jardine, Professor Campbell and T. Cumming.
XIV.-WIDOWS' & ORPHANS' FUND.
(1) LATE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CarilC!L

MesErs. J. Osborne and J. L. I3laikie, Joini
Uonveners;- Dr. Reid, Messrs. G. M. Milligan, A.
Gilray, A. 'Wilson, W. A. Hunter, and Messra.
Jas. Browvn, J. iai-vie, T. Kirkland, W. Gordon.
(2) MINIsTERs' WIDOWS', AND ORPUANS' Fuh-D

OP TUIE MARITIME PROVINCES.
Mr-. J. J. J3reniner, Chairmdn; Dr. Patterson,

Messrs. D. B. Blair, Alex. McLean, Jas. McLean,
T. Sedgwick, R. Laing, E. A. McCurdy, Profe-
sor For-est, and Messrs. H1. Prirni-ose, G. Mitch-
eli, D-. G. Murray.
XV.-AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS'

FUND.
(1) WESTERN SECTION.

Messrs. J. Middlemiss and J. K. Matcdonald,
Joint Conveners -Dr. Reid, Messrs. Jos. McCoy,
W. Caven (Buckingham) J. T. Patter8on, J. A.
Murray, R. Leask,ll McQuarrie, E. D.
McLaren, J. C. Smith, J. Thomisona (Ayr), J.
Sonierville, D. 11. Fletcher, D. Staiker, R. J.
Laidlaw, J. Littie (Princeton), P. McF. McLeod,
W. Frizzell, and Messrs. John A. Patteraon,
Colin McDougal], A. D. Ferrier, John Charlton,
M.P.; A. Me.lister, J. Hardie, and D. McGee.

(2) E.iSTERN SECTION.
Mr. A. MeL. Sinclair, Convener; Principal

McKnighit, Dr. Patterson, Professor Poliok,
Messrs. H. B. McKay, Jos. Hlog, J. F. Forbes,
T.* G. Jolinston, IL Cumiming, f 1). McGillivray,
J. Il. Chase, J. S. Carruteiers, Don McMillan,
à. S. Fraset, K. McKenzie, an'd Mlesrs. G. W.
Underwood, J. D. McGregor, Jus. G. Forbes,
Thos. Bayne, and Hlon. D. Laird.

XVI..-FNANCE.
(1) TORONTO SECTION.

Mr. J. L. Blaikie?, Convener,; Dr. Rleid, A.
Jardine, A. McMurchyN, J. Kay, R. Kilgour, A.
Jetfrey, C. Davidson, IL J. ilunter,- and J. Y.
Reid .
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(2) MONTREAL SECTION.
Mr. R. H. Warden, Convene; ,,MessrB. D

Morrice, W. D. McLaren. W YueJ. Murray
Smith and J. Stirling.-

(3) HALZFax SEcrioy.
Mr. John S. Maclean, Convener; Messrs. J. J.

Bremner, J. W. Csrmichael, James Forrest and
James Mackintosh.

XVII.-STATISTICS.
Mr. R. Torrance, Convener; S. Houston, J. F.

McBain, J.-C. Smith, J. Gray (Orillia), T. F.
Fotheringham, S. C. Fraser, A. F. Thompson,
D. S. Fraser and D. S. McKenzie.

XVIU.-PROTECTION 0F CRURCH
PRUPERTY.

Mr. J. McL-nsn, Q. C., Convener; Dr. Bell,
Dr. Reid, Dr. Pollok, Alex. Young, J. L. Morris,
G. M. Macdonnell, C. E. Hamilton, Sir W.
Young, B.Sedgwick,Q. C., and Hamilton Cassels.

XIX.-TEMPERANCE.
Mr. P. Wright, Coivener; Meue. A. F. TulIy,

D. Fraser, W-m. King, W. J. Dey, J. M. McAI-
lister, John Smith, D. Wardrope,Jlugh Currie,
G. Sutherland, A. J. Mowatt, B. Wallace, T.
Scouler, D. Tait, J. M. Canseron, N. McKinnon,
J. Stuart, H. MeKellar, J. Becket, J. McCsul,
W. A. McKay, George Christie, A. F. Carr, L. G.
MeNeili Neil MackyU Msi. Joseph Stephens,
Hon. A. Vidal, Hona. G. Rue Waltrer Psul, E.
Thompoi, T. Yellowlees, J. IL Gil, A. Muteli-
Mor, J. Farquhar, and W. Y. Loughead.

XX.-HYMNAL COMMITTEE.
Dr. Jenhins and Dr. Gregg, Joini-Conveners-

Dr. James, Dr. Macrae, Professr Mowat, Messrs.
D. D. McLeod, P. McF. McLeod, D. B. Cameroàt,
(Acton)', D. J. Mscdonnell, ,1ohu Thompson,
(Ayr), R. Muirray sud W. B. McMurrich.
XXI.-CHURCH AND MANSE BUILDING

FUND, N. W.
Mr. C. B. Pitblado, Charan; Messrs. J. M.

Duglas, (Brandon), D. M. Gordon, J. Farquha.-
son, J. llobertaon, Dr. Cochrane, D. McArtl2ur,
G. 1). MacVicar, J. B. Mc-Killigsu.

JULY MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Msitlsnd Kmncardine, Sth July, 130 p.m.
Guelph, Ï. Andrew's Ch., 15th July, 10am.
Peterboroughx, St. Audrew's 1-h1., let July, 2 p.m.
Chatham, Ridgetowu, 8ci. July, Il a.m.
GlengarryL1ancaster, 8th July,. 2 p.
Saugeen, burhani, SrhiJuly, 10 a.m.
Bruce, Southanipton, Sth J uly, 2 p.m.
Kiugston. Bel leville, 71h July, 7:30 p.m.
Wh'tby, Bowmsnsville, 5th JuIy.
London, Firs, Pre-. Ch., 8th July, Il a.m.
Owen Sound, Division St. Ch., lst JuIv, 1:30 p.
Stratford, St. Msry'e, 8th July, 10.307p.ut.
Lindsay, WNor4ville, 2£th Au"uêt, il a.m.
Huron, Goderi.h,, 8rh July, 1î C-.
Mauitoba Winnipieg, iStx July, 7:30 >.m.
Toronto, Knox Church, 8Lh July, il s mi.
S3t. Johu'g, St. David'it Church, *lst Ju!y.
Quebec, Richmond, let July, 2 p.m.
Montreal, David Morrice Hall, Sth July.
Hlamilton, 15t.h July.

MON'\TIIEAL: JIJLY, 1884.

JAMES CROIL
ROBERT MURÂELY. iMto<rs.-

Prýice: 25 cis. per annum, in ParLcels1j it
address. Single copies 50 cts. per annum.

P A Y.%1ENT IN A D V ACE.
ARICLES intended for insertion, mnust be sent tu the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the mxnunîh at
the latest.

SHE Tenth General Assembly uf tLe
Presbyterian Churcli met in Turt.ui1tu

on Wednesday, the 4th of June, andi was
dissolved on Friday, the 13th. A mnurt. de-
lightful meeting could flot be desiredl. ''

attedane wa lage, and the publicut-
est in the proceedings ivas unabated tu ih,
close. The A..3embly was happy ini its Mod-
erator and officers, and indeed in ail ils
members. No long and dreary seches
were delivered; no painful scenea had be
witnessed; brotherly love, forbearânce,
kindness, prevailed front first to lasi. I.
wua largely a Missionary Âssembly. We
were favored with the presence of one ni;.;-
sionary from the Newv Hebrides, one t'rom
Trinidad, one from Central India, and one
from Formnosa. Each had to tell tif the
Wenderful Nwork of ilhe LoArd in hlealbe
lands; each had to tfl! of difficulties sur-
mounted, hopes realized. and doux s wlde
open for larger effort. Hlome MissWia ak
received much attention. Our prospcrit!vas
a churcli depends upofl the vigor andvi-
lance with which we occupy ti i1eit
within our own limita. The "'Synud uf
Manitoba and Northwes Territori-" w.ý.s
erected by the Assembly and threc P'xi :t-
ries were placed under its charg-e. Onciiiin-
ister addressed the Ae%-,wnbly whose ~tiin
Edmonton, i8 as far west of Torcutu as.New-
foundland is; east. One uf tht, xaew 1>res-by-
terites, that of Brandon, covers -whule iiol-
inces. There is not a Syuod orlrebîv
but hias homo mission work wo do wltiîhn lis
o wn bound8; but the piincipal field is la the
vast Northwest. The scheme for tho aug-,
mentation of t.he stipends of inixiizîvra le-
ceived due attention. T[le Assemblv fûnLa
that in aIl the Synods except that uf dit Mar
itinie Provinces, the minimum of $7,1 50il Pli
been reached, and that in the Mrtm
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1>ovilces thero lias been progress in thie
righit direction. Al tho colle-es wero, able
to report favorably both as regards support
and the attendance of students. Tho con-
tributions to the sehemes of the church
showed a satisfactory increase, the difference
between the second year after tho Union
and the tcnth year being nearly half a mil-
lion dollars. The religrious life of the
church, as judged by the usual tests and in-
dications, is in a vigorons condition. There
ùs growth, there is movement in the riglit
direction, reported ail along tho lino.

The Assembly uttered its testimony in
favor of reformation in morals and against
prevailing forms of evil. Fraternal greetings
and a request for cooiperation were received
from tho Church of England Synod, and
wero cordially reciproc.-ted. Well may al
who attended the late Assembly or who
have studied its proceedings, thank G-od for
the past and look to the future with faith
and hope.

It is a favorable «"1sign of the times " that
Christians are drawing more closely to-
"ether. Friendly greetinga and messages of
cordial congratulation have succeeded the
sneers, the taunts, the fervid denunciations
which at one time were not unusual. Our
own union has been so manifestly owned
aud blessed of God that it has encouraged
others to, tread ini the same pathway. The
Mffthodist union bids fair to be an assured
success. And now our respected and he-
loved brethren cf the Churcli of England
are becomning prominent, in their wiilingness
Io roüperato, in measures for the promotion
cfî pure and undefiled religion. From the
tereper of our own Assembly it may be very
confidently asserted that ne inovenient te-
wardî the dloser union of Christ's family
will bc wvithout the ardent cooper-ation of
the Preshyterian Church. Our Churcli is
3tili !avored. with the friendly and very val-
uble aid of our parent churches in Scot-
himd and Ireland. They ail regard ours as
a younger sister, or a danghter, and they
aever fail te lend 8uch help as is in their
power to render.

Our Foreign itss-Àonarioe will be with us
ior a few inontha, and many of our congire-
gations will have an opportunity of hearing

frein their ow'n lips the i8tory of Gospel
triumphs among the heathen. Zeal for mis-
siens will thus be quickened ; and the con-
viction wiil be deepened that the Gospel
iwhich we send to India, to, Formosa, to, the
New Hebrides,' te the coolies of Trinidad, is
ait worthy Of being cherishied, preached and
practiced at home.

FRENCE EVÂNoRLIZATION.-t-The annual
collection for this scheme of the Church
will ho made in ail our congregations and
preaching stations on the TIIIRD SABBÂTH
of July. This important dcpartment of the
Church's work nceds the financial aid and
thq prayers of ail our people. Lt is hoped
that the July collection will hc a liberal
one. Copies of tho report liavebeen inaili:il
te ail ininisters and missionaries, who,
wîil thus bu in a position to explain tho na-
ture and extent of the work. Collections
wiIl ho sent te Piev. R. H. Warden, 198 St.
James street, Montreal, or Dr. MacGreger,
Halifax.b

MISSION- GOODS FOR THE NEW IEBRIDES.-
Congregations, Sunday-schoole or réocieties de-
siring ta send boxes or parcels containing made-
up elný,hing or caIien- f -- C~--ools and the
wùrk gerieraiiy of oiu" Canadiar i nissionaries in
the New Hebrides, shoulti forward ail such
eoods not later than 31st Auoeu,4t te 31r. saac
.. Grant, merchant, Pictou, Î-ova Scotia, Who

has undertaken te ship what mai' be sent ini te
Sydney, Ausxtra ia, in time for the" Dayspring"
leaving that. port on the let of April, 1885, for
the New Hebrides. Each box or parcel ought
te be carefully addressed to the mnissionary for
whorn it is intended, accompanied bv a note or
card te Mfr. Grant, that he mai' aéknovredge
the receipt of the good.s te the proper party.
Full address of each niissionary:

Bey. J. W. MeKenzic, Efate.
idJ. Annand, Aneitvurn.
CcH. A. Robertson, trromnangi.

Care of 11ev. Dr. Steel, Sydney, Australia.

rRPOMANG«,.-Rev. Il. A. Robe-rt2on, of Erre-
inanga, is at present iii Toronto carrying
iIir-oulh the press a translation of the Gopel
inta romangan. Unti i this work is completed
Mr. I. wi 11 net be able ta adJrens any congrega-
tions except those in or near Toronto, and these
oniy on Sundays, a,, bis whole tinie during the
week wiit be occupied in transcribing copy and
correcting proof'. Address until 1rdt &ugut:-

41 Wood Street, Toronto.
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Rc zvx w Rrv. DL. Ri, Aom
or TE OBUacCE AT Toaowr,"

Tsi Juxa, 1884; Ovuîcz W0, CHUýRCE
Sr.. POiT Omcc DouÂVER 2607.

AssSEWLT FUND.
Received to 5th May. 1884..$326B52
Canningion .... 3.25
Fénelon Fallu & Somerville 3.54
Logord &North Mar.s 3.5)

W ick........... ....... 4.20
Leaskdaie ................. 2.00
Beaverton............... 9*55
Cambray ................ 2.00
Bolsoyer................. 1.20
Woodvile ............... 11.20
Lindsay................. 1000
Uxbridge ................ 6.10
Greenbank............... 3.75
Lephyr................... 75
3oott and Uxbridte ........ 4.00
Brook anrd Manilla ......... 6.0
Richm-ond BillA............ 3.00
Craugvale & Cen Ch, lefroy 6.00
Boqaln........ 3.00

Sort (;T"oc.......... 2.00
New lAweil.... .. 1.57
Darlton,N B.......... .... 4.00
itJohns. StStephen's Ch. 12.25
3ydney St Andrews.. . 5.00
Princeliiliax, N B.... 2.00
)nslow, ................. 4.00
.01'town, St James Ch .... 500

- $3,424-88

Auemimofo(*iped Fun&i
Harriston, (lutbrie Churoh $20.00,
>rnitted in the June Record.

18M, 1885
AumsSEan FUNI>.

West Port............... 300
Blora, Knox Cburch .... 94
Holstein..........7
Port Hope. lut Church 6-67
Bnglish River à Howick 7.00
Cumberland .............. 5.00
Woodbridge..............2-15
Pinkerton.............. 4.0M
Pioton, St Audrew's........5.00
Lucknow............... -1
Wick ................... 5.00
Campbellford ............. 6.00
Perey................... 500
I!hornhill ............. ... 4.34
)xford. ............... 4.80)
Wardaville ..... .......... 2.00
Paiai"rn................ 1.42
Middle Normanby ......... 3.00>
Orohardviile....... ....... 2.00
Mitchell, Knox Church; ... 7.8M

Bouta mzssxoxs.
Aiton .................
North Carradoc.........
Delaware.........
Matawan.........
Priea Corners. Ëethel, Ch.
Queegille.......... ...
Paisley'tKnox Church. ..
Craigvaie &0c .....

RichnonJ Mi.Assoc'n

ExeterCaren Chuoeh..
Por'-AlLertàaugmentation
AonymoU, J A, N Sootia,

for North WeSt....
Amnn N SeotoaforN West
North Pelham..........
Or.,Knoz (urth......
Mn R NieAaoU, Poterboo

5. JO

14. 85
8 00
6.10

X11:33
20.00
20-00
2-f"0

20.00
200o

6.00
4.00

15.00
3.00

1,00.00

Mus Ten& MoTaviah, Van-
cam 's il ........ 5.00

Enaiekillen and Cartwright 18-00
Mooemi...........4 20

Edmionton...... ......... 20.00
Picton, St Andrews ..... 18.41
IAncaster Knox ChS S .... 200()

Bhurst Mission Stto.- 420
Tbornhill ............... 25 .00
M1artintown, L;t And, &c . 30 .00
Normnyled Station,.. 9.f

Watford....... :* ** *.... 10-50
Dunbarton..........9.00
lVoo&Jtock. St nre 30.00
A Friend Wick........... 1.00
Alliston Sohool.....3.50
Elora. Chalmers Chnrch.. 50.00
Executors lat e DJ) 0 aen-

abields, Montres!, in-
terest on leg.cy ... 200.W0

Executors iste D J G3reen-
shields, Montras!, 3rd
of legacy ........... 3,M3.33

- $4,977-32
AUGMTATInON op STiPn> PUNI>.

Palmxerston, omitted in 1881 2 W0
Toronto, Old St Andrew's 100.0W
Ayr, Knox Church ........ 7-5 ff
Pres'bty of Sauqreer. ret'd 48 W0

".Chath am, 1« 0.0
South Luther ............. 2-00
Durham, Knox Ch ......... 7.50
Strathroy, tSc Andrew's 2450
RevWlterAms. returned .50.00~
Wardsville ............... 2 0w
Amos ................... 600

S 37.00

Foar6oNi MLssxoxs
Juvenile Mission Seheme

Sehools, and Bible wo-
mnen at Indoro ...

North Carradoo .........
Delaware ..............
Mattawan...............
West Port...............
Price's Corners, Bethel Ch.
Queensville .............
Paisley, Knox Ch......
Craigvale. &ce..... .....
Richmond, Q. Miss Assoc'n
Stayner S tcoi
Exeter, Caven Ch.
W J McM&bon, Moscow,

US for Forinsa
Rock Lke.........
Lion's Head S S, Ms M2c-

Lennau's Clsss, Giri's
Schoul at Formosa..

Iluckinghasnz............
Juvenilo Mfission School,

Orphaas at Indore...
Miss Teins McTavish, Van-

Wod bill
Bear Cree[0-
Enniakîllen and Cartwright
Picton. St Andrew's ....
J) Sutherland, Toronto, Ch

in Foirmosa .....
A Friend, Uxbridgre...
Thorubill ....... ......
Aehburn ...............
F riend, ilulîctt.........
Wa.tford .... ........
Mitchell, KuoxCh ...
Lanrk anti Renfrew SS..
GIreu>garySSehools ..

ÂlfOrna.7 for oonvert at,

Ee'vK FJsincr, for Hospital
atTmu ............

$ 18.00
21.2->
18.00)
9 GO)

700
6 Vi

34 .17
15.00)
16 (X)
25>0

lu w
5.00

25-00

1900
4.00
1.50
6-W)

1200

25.00
1 OU
5 (K

P-1 75
500

in w
30' M

240-31
10.10

9.50

7,592

$oez.18

COLLEGES OanmÂmY FvvN-.
Mattawan .............. 5
Price's Corners, Bethel Ch - 5 w>
Craigvale, &c..............l 10or
New LowelI ............... 4.Oè
Cumnberland ................ 5 Q
Woodbridge. ,,;.. 9-- -

Pictn.$tAn à....... 8 for
Thornhill ................. 8(
West Port.................. 4(W
M itchell, Knox Ch .... ile

KN~ox CoLLrEGE Bri7Rair Fc.D
MC Cameron,MP, Goderich S f».%>
Extra of Alexander Eeate. ;Y;2> W

Li;ox Commro BumrN-,o Fr»<.
Omitted in account of 1881. 83.81
Rkit btrchan, Port Elgin.- jt

K25o1 COLLEGEC ENDOWMENT FCYn.
Hamilton .............. 9 3
John 1.enton, Pt Dalhousie 1bu>
Kintyre................. e
Jas Stewart & Co. Hml'ton- lý3 34
Jas Penclion, Guelph - 2
FI). Ha-iilîon, Stratford 51.0
Jas Gib-,Qn. Ottawa ....... 2:
kMcL&ycnSt Catharines. 33 u
W'alton, i>uff'sl2hurch.... U
Peter StwrN Lasthope lu .ej
Elma1Centre.. . . t
C McCalluoe, jLýnd'on. :25 W
Thomas Turner. I8umblane 2 w
Thamesford.............. 411 (
bArs M1cMabon, Wood.3tock 1il,
Jirusselà, Melville Ch.... 4j Ji

Knox 4 ... ý o
Winterbourne ............ 1 U Là
James Dunaldson, N Bruce 2.u.'?
Alex Jardine, Toronto... 66 G7
Watford................ 13.0)
Jno McClive, L>r'mnd'ville I I 0)
W'in bAcCrue, 'irowbridgec 4 0)
Bowmanvillc ........ ')1
Jas MiEwan, Bluerale. ... 5Ù
Juhtia!ksor., Manche:,t"r 300
Luckn, 'i.. ..... it
%V l>U;ret-on, Dangannii 2')
%5ruxeer ........... M1'0
Saint leeis ......... .'q

1IIU,LmU].IEG

We.at Port ............... .>
N.agara Falls .............. w
Woodbridge ................ t
OJxford...................3
Ramssay ................... St?)

WîIDOW's Ftye.
West Port...............
Pnice's Corners, Bethel Ch.-
Hille-burgh .............
Holstein...............
Craaigralc k

Mii It Nicblm, Peterb.ro).
Woodbridzg......
>i c to0rî. S t A dr e w' .
C-amsieliford ......... .
Perey ...... ...........
Thonhial...............
A'hbburn.......... ....
Fa5rbairn ..... .........
Quebe, Chaliners Ch..

38>M
30)
139

40
5..d

60
50

26
40.0i
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$1,139.24
With rates from Revdls W Scott.

PL I; JAbrahamt, DrMoVicar. Jno
Anderson J Duif. (J R Scott $1&.00,
2 lean), b«' «ý Boattie.

Jan) âA" ImTam Mrxsvn' pu,».-
WestPot......$ 4.00
Prie's Corners, Bethel Ch 2.00
RItlsbuxgh ............... 4.00
liolstein ................. 2.15
Crsigale. &0.............. 15.00W
lichuond QiMia Society 6.0
Neorth Pe1;i .......... 5.00
Dmuronto................ 4.25
RvJ Dunbar, Dunbarton,

Anuiy reurne ...... 100.00
Annu.ity returned... 120.0

ÔOmberland.............. 50'>
Wroodbridge............. 4.
hniskillen and Cartwiht 3A01
Picton, St Andrew'a ........ 6.00
<ampbellford ............. 10.00
Perey ................... 6.00
flomuhil ...... .. ........ 5.00
Adburê ............... 9.00
Ozford................. 1.00
Pairbaira ..... ........... 2.69
Mitchell. Knox Ch......... 12.00
Eora.Cbalmers Ch ........ 11.00

With rates from Bevds J Abra-
imm $5.00; Jua Anderson, 4.00;
D i Beattie, 4.0'); J A Murray.
10.0e Total,= $200.

oOSTVEV TIO SCEllE 0F Tzs

Bmul.elviIIe Ch.$*'' 55.00
Cariugord...........22.0W

Strathroy. St Andrew's.. 26.00
Fmt ,Melville Ch ....::: 0U-
fflph, St Audrew's.1.. .00-

COMic air» MANSZ BUrunKoC Ft-.,ç
us M.xxiaaà & N. W. TuamaiTO.

Soarborough St Andrew's. $120.00
J LBrodie, ïtoronto.1.. .00

FosxzriMmsï,r EASTERY Smc
Jno Edwards and faznily,

Sherbrooke, Que .... S10.0

hEmr ColLc 0e Endo'wmmeumeta
.North Bruce in April No. of Re-

Mod, M B Smitd, Malcolm McTavish,
IlD McCailuu,, Woe Finlayson, it
àmutd bavebeen liorth Bruce. »ad
St Andrcw a, Saupeen. Brrw
ýàitm. Duncan Mc avLeh,- Il Il Mc-
C&OCh, MeS Flnlayson and WM
Ialayson beint entered twioe.

bcr. vT Rxv. Dit. MàcGazooa,
Asz-T or Tas GvemKRL AsaaLy
rZmIm bMAaIm. PauVRILc, lu u<»
JCZE, 1884.

Fouro.x lmmmxos
~¶acknowledged... $10,1fi 94

J"MMcK-«, mrt ... 25ý00

, Xrv, S. Halifax 50.00

St Matthew'@, Hlalifax..
Scotsburn.......
Bequest of Alex MCLjoOd,

lai fax .............
Y P .1, New GIaqçow ...
St Pitut'o, Fredericton, ad'l
Clifton................
St Andrew's Ch, ' t John...-
St James Ch, Charlottetown
Newport and St Croix..
LnPdy Htalifax for Zenana.
Mrs Wrof Corne fur Mns

Monton's wk..........
Geddie Memnonal Fund...
Front Widows' Fund, for

Mrs Geddie ..... ....
Fromn Widows' Fund, for

the Ilorrison chitdren ...
St Stepben's. NB B....
United Con. West River. ..
Rev Dr Pollok..........
Collected for proposed

217.85
51.00

2,000.00
5W0.00

5.00
35.00
12.00
20.00
15.05
10.00

3.00
2W0.70

150.0

123.0W
5. OU

64.00
10.00

ilçnsand Montrose ...... 10.46Fresdof Miss, WVindsor... 7 00

-s î187i
SUPrLEURMsym FU're.

Acknowledged atready..$5.141 95>
St Matthew's, Halifax.... ie) 25
Noel... ........ 17.W)
St Paul'o, Fredericton, ad'l 5.10
Beq Anon per 1)r McCul-

loch. 2nâ payxuent . 1... 0.00
Yarmouth, special coil.. 14 4-)
Fort Masseey. Hfx, spe colt. 184.1D0
St And Ch.St John ý........S W,
N ewport and St Croix ... 35.0c
Kentville................ 37()û
St And. Ilalifax,' mpecial... 85 00
Gay's River and Milford .. 7.7j5

Total for the year.$5,791-45
R'eceived since etoting Accoirnts.

Bal on hand, May 1. 1884... .$Z159.C6
Sherbrooke and (joldenvi lie 47.00

AhstSt Stephen's eh.. 1-0.35
Friend o PoplarGrore Ch,

Halifax....... 1001'
Hopewel. Union Ch ....... 10.-00

$2,2*47.01
COLLEGE Fox».

Acknowledged alreadv... . *3,51.14
Pola Grave M S ilsEfax 30.00

t athew's Ualiizýa... 86.06
Tht ..................... 93.44t
St James Ch, Dartmouth,

sald'i .................. l. 1(
St Paul'o, Fredericton. ad'i 5 OC
lot half year............. 21 -OC
Newport and St Croix .... 8.0(
lot..................... 00.0E
Bey Dr Pollok ............. 5 t.ýc
kiheet Harbour ............. 7.5c
Int..................... 2-

Total receipts for the year. $8,910-55
Recewved aiaee cdorip Accoui.

Friend of Poptar Grove Ch.
Halifax................$t 5.0f>

Imterest,................... 48.OU

AGE» Mi L'ira MInITRS FUN'.r
Ackuowledged already. .... .1,79 84
St Paul'à Fredericton, ad'l. 1.00>
St &ndCm StJohn ..... 800
Betfast_ P È :........... 3i
Fort ÏÏassey MMs'y Anect,

Halifax ............... 20.00
Newporand St Croix ... 900
luterest ................... 800OU
Poptar Grove. Halifax. 1.4
Rey Mr PolUk ........nd .

lutfrm Daoprrt Fnd 40 R
Miaiaer PevceUue.

Boy D Sutherland. '84. 'M..- 5 (b>
WM Stuart, .... 351
John Stuart. '83....... #>6

"Alex Rosa, '82 .......... 40>

Total receipts for the ycxr el,73 70
Recrived .&uce clWnau .4eco&mt.

Iuterest................. sr7.01>
Friend of Poplar Grovo Ch,

Prieud of Miu*ns. Windsor 2100>

ANiTOSa& COLlAez.

AcnowesYred 7...$ 67StJm'C4DarmOth. W 1

195,

Boy il A Riobertson 0 nOU
"Buy Becs." Sydney, for

HAÀBobertson......... 17-00
Busy Becs," Sydney, for
Mm Moton ............. 17. OC

Beceived for Trinidad Misi-
sion Buildings as acknow-
ledged in Records ... 1,M-872

Total receipts for the year$L5,177.26
Received aice c&ing Accoua.

A C Thompson. New Glas-
gow .................. =500

Baddeek bath cect ions - . 14 00
Friend oi Fopla-r Grove Ch.

Halifax............... 20 O0
Rev J 1) McGillivray ... 10.00
Falls Ch. Tatamagouche -- 8.51
Village Ch. .. 21-49
Friend of Mission, Windsor 700D

PEINcETww ài» Tuxàmx&ie Bon.»-
LNGS, TEINIDAD.

Acknowledged already. .. .$1,1-e72
Friend, Chatham.......... .0on
Stettarton Aux W P M S..-. 2: -i
A McKenzie, River John .. 20 fi)

DÂTi'rpix àxN Mission ScHOOLs.
Acknowerxd already .... 918.37

avnlMisScheoee, per
Miss Machar........... 147.00

Newportand St Cruix ... 2395

Total for the yeair...$4,089.32
Reeived emace clSiug Am~*wW.

United ChSS XNewGlantow $7Ü6
St Stephen's k S, St John 9.00
Tram Mission Band ....... 10.00

- "$406

P lâta Mission.
Already acknowle&çed. $4,137.'72
St Mauthew*s lalitax .... 100-00
St Paut's, Fredericton ad'l. 5m0
St Andrtw's Ch.St John - 10.00
Belfast, PEI............ 103(0
St James Ch. Cbarlottetwn 2500U
Newport and St Croix ... 10.00
stStepbeu'i'. N B........ 10.00
Roy Dr Pollok............. 500

Total for the pear ... $4,405.72
Rectiredaiaoe do.iu qr Aoeowasa.

Bal on band Myl.1884- $8130
Fmtend of Poptar Grove Ch,

HalIifax............... 10 .00
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Received previota ta -loring Accotnta
for 1883-8.

Msinistera' Rate@-BRev B A Rob-
ertson, $1 -00; J Carruthers, 260.0>; R
Laing,G6 00. Total, $131.

Molectiont and Donation. - St
John's Ch, Halifax, $18 00; Acadia
Mines, 5 Wu; Buuloudiere, 1 -00; Lit-
tle Narrow.q, 1.- 3; Richmiond, N B,
3.00. Girand River, 3.00: St Paul's,
Trurn. 4 OU; llpper MuFquodeboit
Miss Soc,1 gr, 1.00; St John Ch, St
John, NB. 5.43; Clifton and 01 'en-
ville, PEI, 5.00; St Pcter's and
Brachley Pt Road. P E 1, 4.00; Mid-
dle River, C B1, 4.92; G'lace Bay.
4.00;- West Cape, C.upbelltown and
Ili-e, 3.00; Bathurst, N B, 5.00;
Friend, North Sydney, per BR D>
MeMillan, 10.00. Tota, $67-98.
Jecived from. 3OtIi April ta 31*t May,.

MinWuer' Rate*-Bey Alexander
W Le. $8 00. Ths Nicholson, 16.00);
A L Wyllie, 2&4 OU; Alan GIrant,
l1é.Ml: WV M Wilson, 58.20. Total,
$363 20.

Co1lectit:maand D)ont-ma-t And,
Sydney, C B, $1 .00o; St Paul'@. Fred-
ericton. add'l, 1 00; St Andrew's, St
John, N B1. 8 0)0, 1ev Dr Po0llok,~.00. Total, $15.U0.

onuutteti ini May RIcorîr.: JUiai-4er.' Raie.r-Rev EMac-Nab, $104.00.

WîvoWS' SAN Oatp,.,s FuN..
la 'roaaerqio, wim the Ckurck of

Seotiand.
JàXflQ CROIL, 2'reusurer, Vtowirnl.
Desoronto 44.50; Durnrville. 6.00;

West Pu!stineh, 5.00; St James Ch,
Charlottetown PEI 15.00; luilla-
green.3.00 à bunde Que, 1,5 OU;

Me'Nab ad oron,30.00..

QuZU's COLLiGE.
Special Sub.criptionff ro Revenue-

Kingato-FJ Bamford $W, Bl A
Bayne, D- Se, 25.00; kev T W
Dobbs,10-00 - John Duif 25 00;-R

C arrù" è ~E6000; Y Ceth
10.00; Non ~iA Kirkpatrick,$50.00
Neil MeNceil, 19.00 : Thos Mille,
10.00; P M Pollock, 12.50; John
Robertson, 50.00. Jno Agnew MD
10.00; Rey R Maekay, 5 00; 71-eV WV
Bain D D 20.00;- John Carruthers,
w00 ë'b Primn*ipalGrant, DIL), 500(
Alexâun ü P.È îe00": G M Me-
Donneli QC, 250.00; Mns NeNee,
I5-0.0kvFDupuis,2- 0; ;J Fletch-

er, 100.00; R V Rogers 100.00;
Frientl, 100.00; Rey 1) G Ëerguson,
5000- J Watson, LLD50.00; Foi-
qer Ëros, W (); W Niekle, 50 00;
b Harper & IV GCraig, 5000 ; Jas
Swift, 50.00; Wmllarty, .5000; L
Clements, 40.)00; R W Shannon,
25.00; 0reo Rtobertqon & Sou, 121.00;
A Macalister, 2t"1; G E Hiague. 20.00:
Rev T Gr Smnith, 1>D, z0.00; W
Baillie, 15.00; J Richmond, 10 00;
J McArthur, 10 00; F C Ireland,
10.00. Miss' Fowier, 10.00; JT L
Whiting, 5.00.

Ottawa-Geo C B Fraser, 20.00;
Allan Gilînour, sr, .500 vO: Allan
Gilmour. jr, 1<0.-00; Il ci Hopkins,
20.00; Sanford Flemingî, '-' Mo.1
250) fO; J A Grant, M 1>, 10000W. J R
Booth, 100 0- J Gilniour, 100 00U; E
Hi Bronson, iCO.00; 1ev' J Moore,
DD, 10-.0
Winn~iru.T D Cumberland, $20.00;

Re Gordon, I<81.00.
Hamilton -A E Malloch, M D.

$2)000; Jas Walker, 2000W, Ms E
Gxibson, 10.00); M Lecgutt, 100 uo;
Bev RJ Laidlaw, 20.00.U

V'ert/a-E G Malloch, 1,20 W;: 1ev
Jasq Ro's. BI)>, 40 041.

Rpf terillt--Rev M W Maclean,
$20 00: 11ev b Mitchell, 10 00

<C1atain-B W Davis S1 G0 eo
E Ircland, 20. 00 ; Revile lattisby,
10.00.

Muatreal--Geo Stephen, $1 ,000; D
A Smith 1000 00;- AT rummond,
100.00; Una Johnston, 10<.00: Jona-
than Hodmsn. 100.00: tUeo Hague.
100 00; W Il Snellie, CE, 40 lx); (i
M Kinçhorn, 25 0. T .r Watsov,
20. 00; Rev JS Blak, 2..O0: Rev it
Camipbell, 20.00; Mi«ses Murray,
300.00; T A D)awes, 2.0 loi.

Toriosto-Hon b) L McPlîerson,
100.00; J Jaques, 100i.1)0 Eçt JasL
Michie, 23.00: Hon A Morri.4,
3400W;Rtliay, MP, 250 (i. 1ev 1>
J Macdonnieil. 1(q) 00: Jas Maclen-
nan, QC,ý.100 00; A TFulton, !0.txl;

JonKy1<0 10-: Hon 4) 1Mowa',
50; y lcùard*y, 1500W; W Bl
Scarth.100.00; Alex Jardine. 2.5.40).
David Walker, 20 OU; Jlohn Lauder,
25.00; W Gooderbani, 100.00; 1)
Coulson, 2).00; lDr 1> Clark. 2) 0<';
Rer Il M Pansons, 50.0<': Friend,
10.00; David McGee, 50 Oh

Re"v Ths Wa rd rope. DI>. G.uelph,
10.00; A C Dunlop, Peterborough.
20 00: Jas E Burge&ss, Sydcnham,
20-00; 11ev (; Shore, lAnqdtbwne.
25.00; P C McGregor, Almonte,
10.00; A Bell, Carillon, PQ. 20j 00;
11ev K Maclennan, Charlottetown,
PEI, 10.00; Rev J Ferguson, Che,-
ley, 10.00. D B àlaclennan, Corn-

wal1, 100.O 0; Rov R J Craig, lie.
ronto, 10.0<); Rev J) P Nîven, lire.
mort-, 20.00; W Gi Brown. ';aIt,
10-.00; 11ev Il Cameruui. Glvnee
10.00: Win Bridenl1ngersoll.:i'îJ);
11ev B Cameron, Summtr>tow«,
10.00; WVC Caldwell, M PP. ILtnark,
100.00; 1) Nloîntyre. Liinde:îy).ioo1;
11ev J Carmichaiel, Noruodl 10 00;
J C Cleaver, MD, Mloritserrat.Tr*il
daîd, 100l00; Rev 1) Fraser, MuantID

Foet, 10.00; Rev Jos Andre,,
Muddleville, 10.00; John Il Nleikk
Morrheburgh, 20.00; 11ev J K Thom.:
s on. Olymphia. Washington Terl.5 OU; A MeKillop, Pembroke, 2.0
11ev J J Canieron, Pickering, 6*OS;
J1 Moore, Phillipstown. 5.0)0; Rer»à
Strachan, Roekwood, 10.00; RevjO0
Evans, St Paul's, N C, 20049); Ru
Jas Cumberland. Stella. 20. 00; JEi
Laveli, Smith Falls, 20 00 ; W Ir
Coleman, MD. St John, Nil. 5 0S;
11ev J Carmaceliaei 1-trange .1000-
A MeCulloch. Thorold, 6.00:; Rer j
M ordy. Waikerton, 5 00 -I B Dow,
Whitbv, 5.00: Rev G<Me4rthu:
}'incbl21 00, RevJ Chashè>m, se-
Intyre, W0 (9); John Armour, Alla'.
Milis. 20 4)0; R Fergusii. 0v.
Sound. :n 00: Jno Charlton, M P.
Lynedoch, 100. 0-ByJ(andier,
Fort Coulogne. ~ ao

Total recoived I rm 11ay 1112 tefAprdl 2nd. 188,1, $23,0i74. 5«

QUiF:Z'S UNITFRSrTY AND) Ct 'LLXGE.

Already acknowledged.
Laark.

WCCiOdwel],MPP..3 o 0$~)f
A Q1 Iobbin . on.... .. 3 f,2.0
T1 BCalw0........

iVWin(Caldwell ..... 30.0
Tho.q Vilffln,Jr l &2 on* 2 8A0
Robt Jamq. Jr ... 3on 10 2.0
Win Thonipson...- bol on -- 3.0
D) >Jrckenridige.3..... 3 5.0
David Ward .... 3 on ;0 2.0
David Munro .... JonZ2 4.0
JohlnMee.n full 5.0
1>anl ]Robertson...3 on If, 2.0
Itnbt Kîbert.-ou .. 3 cn 2l 4.0
.1 P Anderson .... on lu 2.0
.11 l> Mc[nns .... 3 on 3e 40
Ptr McLaren, Jr. bal on 13S.«
l>tr-Mcl.aren. Sr- 5
.Iameq McLaren .... ' 4 3»
John U.-mmill ... . 1 5.0
Robt McFarlane ...* 2.8

Total to 3Iat Mfay, IS34 $141,65j

BtUiLtOi-Y Frr
Alrcady acknowledged..

Total to 3lst May, 1614 S'5.

SPEC ALT NOTIE,
Ir* the HIaltea, lubb&tb4ebl smpeuIa.

tendelate &5 Tesebes *Ir te Pm«by.
Sta. Chureb la ca.aia.

5Scia Atteutimu t: NaiId ta the uiliuviug AnnDcment:
NOV SUDY»

'Thz Pualter and Ulymnal wjth XKusc.
The Sabbath School Hymnal with Mguaic.

Prepaed by tho- Committee appointed by the General
Ass-embhir of the Presbyterian Chureh ini C.nada.

Psalter with Music, cut leaves, Cloth $0.1
Ca»pe Mor.,,cco 1*

Psalter and Ilymnal with Mueic, bound toîlier.
<'I.th il3

Psalter and Ilyînnal w:th Music, bound tocel lier.
Cape.ldrcuco la

St.bbatb-Scehool Hymnal with Music. contaiuirg
200 Ilyon, bound in Cloth, per flu. - l

Orders should b>' sent early througb any <a.okse"g
the Dominion, as a Large demand ia expected.

JAMES GABMLL à S%
Tomm -


